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Letter, tor publication, ot reeling in any war to Hi

ivSriKDinD.&iw Y

l-ico'le-liic sntiicrlplloiis, t rnl.>1

;[iie-i attain, of the paper, «hou

gro-£lnvmj.

In llil' Tiennnment «v piv,« phi. - M »';< >> c struts from

ihc Pro-Shlveri IT-y.SiTtli nn.ll>Miitl,.njB.:rvOllC:jtl<.

Illu-tri.tf ll..' ehayiieter "I Slaver; rind till) spirit Of iU

ohaniplonj and apologists-

' COMPLIMENTS FOR COPPERHEADS.

w, indeed, and are bnppy to know,

(, \'ortll-WCSIOrn Stales II rn vrr; sick

nriily diealTeclcd to ibo Washinj '
"

rongly disposed

. L
--

1 I
I

"

J_ 1

uegro himself, I c

of Mr. Lincoln,

it " to horrible a

it regard wilh approval tin

eh, ft itVeclive, muBt bjioi

minalion of elaverj " ns i

r, jour obedient servant.

BLACK SOLDIERS.
uable

i

m ot llio Confeder,

duca'ils fruits of disorganization S™
ment in Ibe No rib-western troops. U'

jr.lsi.ikc tin; matter. Not o "

WHAT THEY WANT.

ePllh III".

I

e ofcilizem

:Icd intercourse, can

Bnfo wilb olbcr Blnvoboldiog Stole*. Heno
for embracing in our Confederacy every Sin

r. i'n ,. i,
1
1 1.( riii.l ..-ini.litues ibe

by its fundnmenia) law. But

enemies tliu privilege -' -

Stntca. in nil ibo reii.

ibo very objects of our Confederacy. Tbi

nro peace nnd justice nnd prosperity^

these can bo safe under tbc commercial pre.lonn-

1

nnnco of ibe Northern people. Willi commercial

dependence on lbt> purl of Ibo South, ihc am. -Inv.n

North will thrive nnd grow as heretofore. In 1
'' f> ng

upon Ibe transaction ..I our business, and receiving

ibe lion's Bbaro of tbo profils of otir labora. Ibe

South, however prosperous, "ill fiion hen, ilil. illy

get to he past praying for. Yet wo nro' perfectly

williliL'tooive lb. in rill the comnvrMiil privilceees

(.ranUd to other nations j
and we are. for free trade

wilh all nations, excepting bo far ns the pence nnd

defense of the l-oiiled.-rinc Slates, ns slavcbt.ldiug

Stales, shall require. Hire 1 trade with all nations,

an.l iavur. lo none is our policy ; but to establish

i n' turned to the fate frriiu wh

if, ia a word, they can forget'

g loathing and murderous b:

nl wrong under which v

goaded to revengeful and bloody

.however, if they

r oppressors. T

way" of cscap" lr ''m
.„_ Prcijidenfs proelnmalion is

One Cf my chief reasons for Wei-

ll it mould probably prevent ser-

net Thompson, a lllicrn! member of the

limit kman Of lar^e lailitiry c^'.-ii'. oco,

ii Iho Bradford Aderrtiitr on tbo use nt

Hi reference to our crest f Irucglc;]

fill how n game may be spoilt, bi

'i Ibeir heart in tbo business. Now
have buried |,cr,. j, r.ungrvst, nd»r volun(e>!riti» ibe loss o( two

i mny at last Imn.lr..] ihoust.id li.v in lmpps ol avoiding"

replyji-o a relmllion in support '

re them. Uut anyhow, Ibe word of tbo Atlor-

ney-General is Inw u;.til reverted by a competeut

Lkitirt; and in hi.iopii.it.n the K-l.'ral pjoi-ernm-nt is

' .nnd lo protect itsciliiBns; and by the fauinopin-

l rill the .ul>r.-eii ..f tin.. pT-u-ldii.-ii.-.ri nrc eiti*'-r.s,

ini. tree from I he n.-HJOjod ,li-. iLilili of -Iavery

nl having been hnrn noil now r.-idin^ in thu I'niicd

Slales. With yreur iv'[ -•, voura Irnly,

EowJtiD QlLEBBT.

Sow York, Sfnreh IT, ISM.

of .1 (Vie 'in

",
'^lir.'" He (

Kill]

n tbo rebel-

"„'-\ V'im' "'ti»t-v'er he Uo'efl wilh slavery is

h„i in- id- Hi and l"H '0 that sole tnd_

if ibe Pr.ridem', having mk- ii il into hi' 1 1

, hl. ,.f tl,.. tiiNM ell.'.liv.- ihint;- which .mid .-

toor.r.1 r.rc-ir.Hir,,- llic ml., limn i? « f"'<- the

from the rer.m-o.us .tii-|. of the i -.ml- -I.tjiH-

,,., ,,,!..-hnuhl he („ ll
l'i.|.lyir,.;oo.l.-iiv,Hi.l..ih iii

Would it he fair l..-hnri;o Inn, ivnh |.,r;.n-

he war into a war to free tbo cotton J I de-

itcly nllirui Ihnt it would bo t]

There n

a witb

Let
tb nt

, the rn

|. r .-,lill.ilioiiH nill.ii

.... "When tbey

nation— rbnt r-, when il.cir [j'-piplftli

nors ncciT'lil comniis^iijncra lo lm

n.cb puri^-e, no doubt, they will

answered according te '-
AYoprenonie iln-y »il

tbey have i

and Gover-
1 for any
.-ivi d anil

.__. proposal.

will bo told that the firsl Ihing

co// hack their /or«s to

will be Willi",; to
r, that tbi

make Ircnlie, » it'll tl.cui, hut i .as to a union »ieu

the (. oiifederacy, ntider the " old ling, or any other,

thru conw liru years tor, laic. Two years, and an

abves of horror rind li.itred, ami the blood of our

slneiihlernl hroihcr-i cr,i..K al I from .he ground.

»U prohibit that impious ; '/ <'«W rq.udiait

Iht •h-ht lh-'M '"ire r.id'-.i. ,ml ,iUm'l<m ''•< jormi-

-„i-ll tl„-„ '(.If rj,i„Uid,<->l. »n,J r^.-iiui llio TSUI, ami

i.,t„k f'teh*. •'-' ri " '''" ''' .« •""' ™ sl,alt i»

,./t] ,T „ : !,i "ihe v nt "ill P i.it ns perfeclly ;
and,

nliluiu'.l.'we -hall '<: (--'Vih, m/ial the actors in

that all.ir, yet we tbnll not 'be unwilling to trndo

^cUrtiOttfl.

stand nr the government.

[On Ibu 37tb of Febroary, Gl

ipoeob In Albany, the key-nolo of wble

" Binnil by Ihe liovcinmenl." Ho .poke

following recoluilon : " Whg.cn:. The on

lion Is lo crust llio ruliclllon ;
and wlier

eompllihed through Ibo government

Ikiulnd, tlisl flcmoci

Satin delivered

table < /iMtA—but al aproper dislonct

Tilt Northern Democrats ask

/Titolily of children, the

J0(5 that, i

.illtolll'.l

of
1 licit .if

lere tltc pad, should

Vtc lost forty yean o» i.y..

two or three billions ol dolh..- ...

slnu"liier, fhonhl Hmke ihe bloody hands of ench

other, and bo brethren once more. The thing id not

possible. It would be barbarous, corrupt, nnd

wicked. Who hut bnileg could shnko bands nnd

bo (riends wilh the slayers of hrolhei
" Probably half - -

.nrlrto forget their dead—

i

imity ovit llic gmvea of Iho sin

rvould disgusl The world. Heav

6ed nt [ho impiety of Iho scene.

Honorable peace is always to

should not be prolonged one niuiucm

f revenge. But political

with the alayr -
-'

countrymen

, and sy pnthlio

land by

lib It under its ember-

and bu grnicful for In

; l. The lieholllon mini be pui down
;

J. All

iclp pui il down ; 1. Tho Northern people sho

c Hint ihc Itcijellion Is entirely gromlBloil a

cccdiocly wicked ; 4. Tho Belli

bo unjuat lo Dim
wrone nnd (.erluini minim, com.....

.

,hv p. are B.-.m" «ho nc iim) you of opposing tb.

icnl's iiroclamniion h.'iauf-o v..u rvuuM pervert the

,r iiii., a war fcrslavory. Are v.m r,.,t ii,di B nn.t

,h, : ,.„u„„i.m'J Purely, you should be. Foi

.... lb ,no in all ihe hmtorj ..I man cculd be more re

vohing thnn lucb n perversion or " '

inch a betrayal of a righteous cai

xickednessof a Elaveholdiog peo|

lor slavery. But tho

ii nrniy upon llic r.'h.il.H.

h.-.n fuppojed Ihe lir~t

'la.-i.rv, by rnrmg an Aln.

Ilrr.l aork mil mmli coot

so much of n[«l might ha

dictate of put

lit ovoti Ihcri,

;.. lie- proph''" in ii vi i ir.g op.-rniiou. Would nr

Miaille mcn.hr nt nil c\cnls m-n strong ooougb I

put down tli...opp.-:*itc. linvo locked nlout them

how tbi Brtina kind of thing had b

•raiu.a'T—At/all eventu to the axlont of nvoming

until ci'saiiriij mingling their ilinh wilh loathed ingre-

inplca for their u Tbo

f our redeemed

country.

'i.-nied

i. il. :

-I ll..- T..il.

great

,f )ho English in raising native troops

id tlack. regimen.B in thu West India colo-

bjti theso eases Iboro was tho jealousy of

efr. Bui ' '

take into ip special

forwnnl th^o jealo

in o»'. .In mm; lug •< the end .h.-.-i^m:.!. Tbo Engl:

rnrliamcrtM not the wo.ik.H msemhly in tho world; si

it has a 'ery tolernhle null -,.u of g.iog Ihe way lo do L.

what it takes in hand,

Iroops i" be coinmiuidcjl hi ndi.cr™ i,( Indian oxtrac.] u
lion.. Not ihe pen of n Mshnrnjuli '•':' i.ivii..i to

cntei the nrroy lint na Gnsijjo in a Company's rcgi-

ith Iho mnk of native i.'aplain and Lieute-

.» nniivo" laud In e'lvll war.
—Eone'i Jane i'i-ir,

of tho fall of Fort Sumtor reached

Hirhinon.l ihc r.leh, of that city, in "...

of Iheir frantic joy, niir-cd n tlav.-boy, and ecdUiI

bitn on the head""! the sinuic of Washington. "1

stood in ono of its public squares. Horrible pent.

tion! Brutal oiitrag.! H irharms indignity! Such

are tho exclamations whicb this nhameful deed

prompta to tho lips of Ibo true-hearted, who vene-

rate the memory of tbo grout liberator and father

ofbise-iuiiiry. 'The sl«»' M.rnouuiii.g Washingio

-;i..r .,:-] above liberty—could the robelli

nsulling

Wtlb thnt omnipotent Ally w
itlributo that can take smca wiin

tbo slaveholder," let us pre?* on, rcmemWring in Ihu

hottest ol Iho strife tho wonls thai «o n. rved our

jvoluliouary fstheni, in their seven yeara'conllict,

Resistance to tyrants is obedience lo God.'

Now. molhent of tho people, give your babci heroic

ina snn'lionr sons for dirine doidf—no moro Kill words
ofillk;

rem -liriuof ihe nimbly dcoil-conio now and flro our

Heir'glo'ry stoltcs our npwnrd look -we uro no longer

they broke tbflr botili, and whisper, ' w

:m flrn^glo, and trie slave* of eenlorlei ore

iero''» licsrt wilh polio hko cannon panteth for tbo

broiben, gallant brolben, we'll be with yon In that

ariford (Ct.) Press.

m.iyy. ':

A BLOW AT C0MPLEX10NAL CASTE.

Iy tbo D. 3. SenMo. lately, tho question under con-

sideration being the iiiforpariiionofn horso railroad

tniiany in the District of Columbia, tho following

-i.l.T-.l i..ok place

:

Sir. Sumner—Now I movo an amendment to cotnu

immediately after Ihe amendment last adopted :

"And piovidvil olio. Thu: no j> t^.-ii ihn.ll bo uxcluded

,
Ureal is thu

,-,[ u r,..i,.sliiv. Iciilmg people, who should join

.em, would be infinitely greater.

I inu.-' bring mv »|,i=tch lo n ' hs?c Lio von iron-

•r thiil I .-i old "ml so ruiliv.ll an M.olili.mii-t. hnvc

i,,r.--.-.l in U ii" co'>o"r ""it i-laveryl 1
could

3, ;,",,„-, ivhiu I di.l id I'd. Since ihe oomburd-

,c ct -non, r I ha,., f. 1' r-i c-nocrn about slav.-rv-

,r I
, .in],! i. I

't't.'i' i- "M llic ellccliilll hnm-

Aa tbo war has advanced I

Y lonfih nl that the people
'

r.'ioi mli-h the came of nil

ami liesolnlion. Aa I have

f war pass through slavery, 1

o that Iho time for the nbomi-

signi

i to |in?s !in«V IliUl I'Omr'.

that tho very earthquakes o

ng this mountain of opprcssi—
hiihir and (hither beyond all possibility ol

elnvery : mid thero is res

Soulh will bseoroe so far

longer In deniie Elnvery.

in lo liopo that eve

vih.-.e.l by this war
t i~ indeed ^nd lo have lo

ivili ,. agi.-nia. N'ever-

.llhcr from good sen

rEcdpatrloilsoi.and

dc:ired. War

of Ibi

Id bo an intlcconcy

ious and chivalrous

syoipatbies of Iho Ni

west in the proper spi
'

Those fend ledums

and flowine toward us uuv. >c.

back to their spring in Ibe lloosier heart, but rather

open wider ihe source, ami .job !:vn the eurrcnt, and

awell the volume of ibeir love, by Ihe only »r— -

and especially ai

.... -that is, wilb tbo bay

which (tbey say) nre gushing

icly : horse, foot,

i IntoWo published yesterday an exlract frc

speech of John Van Buren, from which il

.',-n ilmt he is m much lor ihc proseoutii

war as Lincoln or Sumner. We ..ere eoofidenwbat

not only ho but nl! ihc apparent friends of the tioulb

in the 'Northern Sinus would be of that way ol

thinkin" aa soon ns they found thai Iho South wou'- 1

not ii-t~.o lo iinv i'urt li.-r pelilicjil iisaccultioii w:

them." Tbey only differ iroin Ihe Abolilionis^s

ir carrying on tho war

way ubould cense, for It springs

nor from an enlightened nnd cm

Is Irnught wilh peril, If not Indeed

TllO cMrfltlii tv.li.iv ute from ll":

cloilni! pari of tho speech.]

We must nil aland by the government, and do all

wo can to make strong its heart and hands. (Jurats

„., iuielligcnt government, and it is honeslly intent

in pulling due, ii the rebellion. 1'icry govvnimcnt

fall* into mistakes. Donbtleea oura has fallen into

some. But ihe I
i.iiioe-n.ie complain too unquali-

fiedly and uwccpiii-ly "i '"-
' :1,| mit thatil.., nr-

enlirell rich l..l,:.ii[..T,C Ih 11 ^ "^

|-o-c

.ire instances of iheir inee(--ar; sciiure and impri-

rr,!
1

'

1

",
I1 ,.',,eii lew) .!... (here ^ not opportunity

f,. ; t> .Muiination of the aec- d cither |>r, v,.-.us t"

er ininii'.llalclv niter Ilia nrre-l. uut, liouioernle. i

r>u will hear 'in mind (lint ihis power lo sene and

mpri.cn eiiizeiis is, although i. very ncccSMiry one

,
very odious one. you will see that gt

utter, a strong motive to exercise it

,nly (or Ibe safety of ihc country. 1 _- -

,e.r of ihc IJcpulilican party. Nevertheless. 1
can

rust our Kopubliean government at this point,

vould, Democrats, ibat yr- "'

.rust it. Enlighlcn il, ai

there inn) In' occasion. But do not

igainat il. lor tie dent country t

jde—its friend and not

inly but Bepublicans a.™ «

s...w a Fremont, now a Hunter, now a til/

iw a MeClcllnti comes under tbo

Perbnps in every

|,nr(ll> iMrnvagant
-lie. [ ling ...f hi"."! 111" 1

'

emphatically Iho "„„.st of all remedies. But Ihe

low nnd barbarous, lo try only tho

betler ones. _ . ..

Yes. Ibo slave is so.

for uctling him free in

-- avail agaiiis

iflilood. II

t sparingly, and

if (In i thai,"
War

called n ioned

nt baud; and carlb and hell

Heaven. Ho goes free by Ibe

shedding of blood. Hut il is the blood of b'

(pressors Norlh and South, instend of

ondrous manifestations of the Di

ous retributions of the llivine juslice :

But though I am euro that the innocent ?li

go free, lam not sure ibat tbo guilty nat

Rvo. God alono knows what penalty "" ,

'-nca against His poor.
,..-.1, ,n.l - v.- ^ — r„i„... k...i a„,l I.,..,-.

oppression. Nevertheless, ibougb wo.

ind! Won-

ind unrepentcd of

li.iiii.ii-niB

„ .. batcver may he in

to labor jealously, wisely nnu ru^,......j —
^Mv'benrers, we will all Bland by the goverament,

will we not) Allbougb some of us nre Democrats

and soma ricpt.bl.cans and Borne Abol.tionials, wo

„ ill ueveith.-less lock hnii-l-s :» Americans, will wc

no'i Wowillall ol ub, noiiviihst.ai,.lii.goiir p:.rty

divisions and parly int. rt.,1.-, gerwrouslj and patri-

otically band ourselves together tc

leas and accursed rebellion, will

.igbt this night led more

.lot by Ihe rebels ibat we

but only by ourselves. Nothing

the life- of tborebelli— "

Nothing
'

eof ihog.

,
,1 there

of n
implisbing it by men

iLeALolitiuniBlBarc bent upon

the Union— llio blessed Union

To ellect ils restoration tbey

drown (be earlh in blood, pi

in no other way.

n. Tbey
i of a treaty, while

bjogating us- Uut

ic cry of them all.

axo alike ready to

idedit can be ellceled

But, Deniocrala and Bepubli-

tirclvsure it is unjust, nevertheless do not add lo

, iul.arra--iu.il

1

5 of Ihe government ami Ihc per

\\~ of the eouniry by mnkjug it nn occasion for com

..liKieniim'ni.dgluiifviiig ihc cers.ured one. la Ibi.

_. °_.:ii Z,,\,am n nnriv urouuil him ;
and i

the go'

Let ui

lion, or re

nniong the

nulboriti

o talk oi

:inuining States i

;r tendency to i

i filling up the ranks, t._ .. inclino the

.old Ibo inevitable hard-

SlMrf'ti'eiV situation, ll U natural that the men

should relax in Iheir di.cplmo when they are told

that whole Stales arc linking oil from tbo 1 ankces

and coming lo light their battles for tb(
-

ihis lime iMsc-pcciully importi

that Ibey have tb"
1 " -

and to tench thei

serious injury.

LETTER FROM T. FOWELL BUXTON.

t tbo gov
;' long I.

n at the North.

so not! Would
deeply than ever

urn bo conquered,

B truer than lhat

ion at ihe Norlh.

would find its dentb in

but tbey all rose from Ibo ranks. They held very

ipcctablo position.1

*. It was etiquette tu ask ibcm

sit down; at least, ho was a pig tbat did not.

Considerate general officers appointed tbo senior

native eflicer one of their aides-de-camp. II is casta

pretenled hia joining in many of Ibo offices of nn

lidenlc-cump : but he enjoyed an oitum cum dl'jiii-

lie in tho General's lent or auto-chamber. Tfco

alive ofticers did a great dcul of ibe duty of lhair

egimonta, while the white were storing up health

inder shelter, nnd tbey redo n pony oa tho march.

They bad good pensions, and were undcrelood to

really respected when their ponera of servi

. Tbo grout wonder was that iboy did I

liehl to ihe leniptatiou ot ink ing charge out of I

nl.it..- ctliccr.s" I. and... hut the) did not. Oa exai

ition, Ihe extent lo which all thu higher spring,

s..[.linc were in the liaiidi uf Lureipcuns ivculd

uii'l t-tilQeient lo account for it.

jfjul Ihe AnglUh 'ecro neesr timpfa trtough

jluraJs the diful/iiitici und-.r i.-'itc'i Ih-ir Indian <

ti-rii •> lr'--f'jii aem ' hjbur. ll is very doubtful,

rather it is not at all doubtful, whether tbo m.

exallcd of native officers had dis.tincl authority to

recommend lo an English recruit to keen step nnd

not get in the way of his neighbors. Bvt nobody

I'd s /Wi'sVi fiioi«>A '.' d,hiU «i-»» thifricf. Wisdoui,

it would Beem, goes by loogiiude, for tho lalitudes

aro not very different.

In the black rigiuierna in ihc \\ ..t Indian colonies,

tbo same good tense is displayed. It was never

intended tbut thet shouhi be oilier than commanded
if European birth, at least in Ihe present

generation. Whether it is written in tbo book of

fata tbat ibo dc-c.n.Hu. ..f some dark Oihello

gazetted to Her or His Majesty's comniissic

sign in tbo West Indian licgiment is among
Ibe BCereta lime will show. But nobody is aueh

goose na to talk about it now, and still leas if it we

the moment for an important movcmenl dependent

.

such description o I troops.

No force ol white men can Carry on war in a h

country, witboui at least an equal force oi conn!
.

miiselu" io help. The babes nlio pretend lo campaign

in ibe Southern Stales ivill lind Ihis out iu timu
;

wilh the addition, that theirs was the only side lhat

admitted of Ihe aid. Loit batlh-s must hti ibeir

]; i;'.-i'l......li lv...'-. who and nhat

but good blood will bu shed like

object in tliusilal.l.ling with il.- mailer in Americi
*" play into iho bauds of Ihe correlpondon

to soy to us, " a colored man is not alb.-wc

to bu an officer ;
therefore join heart nud band i

telling bis daughter lo |iroslllution."

thing lei even lodv bo assured— that En

thoroughly sick of tho nttempts to iovoli

i eomraoo loolery. Tho rough handling the

Lord Mayor has just received for undertaking U

patronize tho Fugitive bli.ye law in the person ol iti

i ..,.iiiess, so sponlaneous

r™°nfitnre an™oljecta of "ho rebellio" I

'

lhat slave-boy, as hu sat upon that uiarhlo bead,

in. I hear.l t lie"jubilant -.bouts nn.l j. era of the impious

villains who mourned him there, must have had fume

inkling, nt least, of ihe niR nilic(.ney of the scene. A

jlavo silling upon the iiioiiuuii'mal hesd of « asbmg.

In tbat ili.-nii'-iiiig spccla. ! ihe world

1 have only lo say thai a statement

ether day in 'the Ibnw of l;-]ir.:;eiitai

lainly wm a new illmiralion, aa ll ii

the bi.rbari.in left here from -lacn
Colored pi'rsan had been t:n luded fro

rd in the snow and mud. Thai

I believe in tho olhci

isdo the

a lhat mid c

of "tbo rebel-cbiefa who plunged

in Sato war. It is thua symbolized as a war

destruction of libcrlv and the exaltation of

; nan war of despotism against democracy;

of absolutism ngainst freedom, waged by n band of

Cod-defying and ninticro-.Iiing cotiapirators, who, for

long time, have been pouring out their vials of

rath upon freedom, and ..-urging her bravo de-

fenders. They have been scouting democracy as a

pestilent phnnta-m [...rmoeoi-: to j. icicty, and lauding

Blaverynsthe"corncr-Jtono"ol"nllgoodgov.:ninicnr,

and the harbinger of the p.i.tii al millennium. They

have declared, over uml over again, their haired of

everything free and their determination to eilend

Iho law of slnve-rv over ihe whole country. In 1S30,

Gov. UcPuffio pred.ct.-d Kill, I., nvvniy-fivo years tho

triumph of slavery over ihe Norlb. and the subju-n

lion of its laboring population which, said b'

" bleached or uubleaehed, is a dBngeroi

tho body poli
'

Tbat such an
i Washington
lhat Congress,

i- clement :

twenty yeara ago Calhoun, the father ol

nullification ncd ',.:.-.:* -ion, cloo.l up iu the Sonata of

the Tnited Slates, and deelnri-l ih- doetrine of c|ual

rights Bet forth in Ihe Declaration of the

Fathers, to he a " rhetorical llonrisb," aad nttctuptee

to refulo the assertion Herein, lhat "all men an

creoltcf equal" in political right*, by plnmplv deny

'ng lhat men i created al all, but that " bab'i

grow from tbeml

creat discovery of tho grei
^ 1-, - v,ii:-_ k,wl :,o *r

disoreditabte : t

in laying down regulations nnd rules for this'

road, ought lo interfere. 1 am sorry there should bo
anv oocaaion for it. I ebould liko to havo tho yeaa

iys on the amendment.
£iaa and nava wore ordered.

owe—I should like to ask the .Senator from
Massachusetts, as a question of iaw, whether if this

railroad company, luring common curriers, should
drop any person or refuse lo carry any person who
offered tbefh their fare, Ihey would not bu liable, as

tho law now stands, without any es press enactment!

Mr. Sukixeh— If you ask me the question ns a law-

yer, I should say tie) "odd he liaulu ; but I bcliovo

tho experience is tbat that liability is not recognized

here; and tho Senator knows very well thatwherovor

slavery is in quojliou, human riglils nro constantly

disregarded. Those principles of law whicb ho

recognizes ore constantly tet aside ;
and tberoforo it

beoomea the duty of Congress lo interfere, and spe-

cially declare them.

Mr. Howe—Would ihe effect of the amendment bo

Sumner—That «ii raid precisely about tbo

mot I ro i, the S. .v II r-

This rebellion had ils source directly ia a deep and

i
ali- nam hatred of IreeJom nnd free government.

Its diabolical- 1- :

had

olic-'ir. by ..-

is lo crush deniocracj . ami e

It is often said to hate

of
ics. But for Ibe debauchery

slaverv this haired would not hay hum engendered,

,i„,l instigated ils victims lo mudnees. Tbo cup of

slavery is the fin .-an cup c Im.h ha- tr.in.^.rme ! m -

into beasts, aud made them fit for treason, tth

it is Irno, then, that the rebellion sprang primarily

from that odious phase of character sap.'nnduced b>

tlavcry.it is no less (rue, thai secondarily, -' -

liireeil) out of a lust for pot

nrialocralic conlempl of the pi

r first. The

lulhor, ia the evidence of the daj

a morbid h

i IhuThe PaiatDtso Ot'ricEB—Tho que

amendment oflered by the Senator from Massachu-

tta, and on Ibis question the yeas and nays baso

:en onlercd.

The qiicslion being taken by yens, and nays,

resulted—yeoa 19, nays 18 ; as followa :

Messrs. Arnold. t'tiooJIcr.Chi'l . iV-cnden.Foot,
Fljnii, Ui.ivard. KiriK, l-mc of Kanr.ru, Slorrlll.

potneroy, Sumner, Ten K.. 1 . IT. mil, IVude, Wllklns
id Wilson of Ma,.r:ohri;ei!i-l:>.

:::i;rn
jL:

.i,v.''

M
iiv:^.

l,

K.::^.; ( :

r1

.^;

WeDon

Oowii

:.',VillO>

I, tli,l,.,r.

Thanks to Senator Sumner for proposing ai

ent bo fraught wilh humanity and jusli

thanks to (hose Senators who voted to at

The example will have weight in other St

tbo country, where colored eilir.eas are sti.

those travelling privileges nnd accomtuoda

corded lo all others.—L ibcralor.

THE PROCLAMATION OF FREEDOM.

/„'„ r-iitor of Ike N. 1". Trill

fcir. : Will you permit a Irund to make a friendly

criticism oa the following lines frooi ibis moraings

Tribune :

•• Were the rebel States lo say to Ihe I'ederal govern,

nienl lo-lnorruiv. ' Willi. If.
i
.1 jimr |.r..-.hiliuinoi. "'

'-

South for a party against

nnv other pari i. 1 do not know bin the govern-

„, i.dl ii.'o nii=tak..-f "1 icgurd loHlltlicsei.eiic-

B But 1 do know lhat whether il did or did not,

the present is not ihc lime to punish the mistakes ol

tl,.. (.oveiiimciit. As much ns ne can nov

punisb the crimes of the rebels. Let the

he )>. n.onrs and .\1..< lellans bj patient,

will be done lo Iheir TavoriteB ;
and tho less bur-

r,,,ll, the more perfectly^

I pass lo the wrong "Inch tho=e Abolm

Cisr Di,o»t, Ann., Feb. 2G, 1813.

Tub Cherokee Nai.onr.1 l.'ou I has just adjourced.

It convened in Dclnv.-i.re l>,.l,ucl.l l.erokeo Nnlion.Jl

;,r,;„i., lt .,iui ,.
>..^i^. *^<:^ y^w

camped the 3d Brigade, lo guard ,1s proceeding-.

The result of tbis L,gi-hui.c As,embly is tho most
I i ieiulers of the

s ago. Tbey are

lhat was coerced

Iho i

it ior them to

done to depei

inything else is to do the ct

_jndemn the Preside

freedom to all (be slaves, and all

which those Democralr —
for proelaimii.g il lo i

nrked 11 .irller t

..lii.elhel

the

father.]

«..(Jiw-il' l
' I.- J „d..n Times.

In your paper of to-day you

, ol Wilberforco and of Bui

i
brought up ia ibe Icachinga

ask " Whethei

ib slavery eaccpt

ibo wrong
condemn

ny. Now, the trulb on

resident has no right to abol-

Commander-iu-Cbief, and no

ipncity to abolish it an? furlher

Legislat
body were elected nearly t

the old Legislature—the Lei,.-...

taton-. ordinance of Kcession by tbo rebel

The GrBt act of Ihc Leg i
sin lure -vas to repeal Ibe

' m, whicb wna don-"—
.. deprive, of office

and tlbMuftlify all «h.i should continue to b

I1..US or disloyal lo the I'niicd States govt

The couris and other legal business ot the nam

will go on as heretofore the inoment the country

peaceable enough lo

j be rebel

. n...l !

:., I..y. . 1 1... i M. ml

,j eullilltUllonnl t .

on(tl tie plptr/.a liberty

tuts euro Ibul uvcry one,
Uiood, who hnd iidh-reil

iglhen, extend and perpv-i ; slavery, as to aub-

our free government, ami cstahlir-h a dupolinn-

Witb this end in view, the rebel chiefs haughtily

spurned all compromise, and seizing their swords,

struck for revolution. Vhci had really no fear, as

some of them frankly said, ol tint injustice from the

Lincoln Administration, ami ecnudciiily anticipated

tbo full enjoyment nl all their ri«hts under tho l,on-

-uroto.i, -'l.ut not content ie,i|, this (hoy- "'

ibey Bnid.adifi'ercnt Constitution based c

" It is a gross mistake," says DoBow in

" lo nippot-j lhat at..,-liuoii aioiie is the ci

ween tho Norlh and Soulb. -

t aristocratic p-.oiplv in thu world. I

d color, and privilege, make every

at in feeling. * * At tho North, the

progrc-s and tendency of opinion are topi

cracy, less government, anarchy, and agr

* * Military despotism t'.tfar prtferabts

ji democracy."

Saya L. W. Snralt of cc .th Carolina, in a loiter lo

Iho Charleston M.r,;,-,,. " Having « Inc..id onerevo-

to escape demoeraei at the >-nh.it (»liiv.;rv|

..,i . i. ........ '- -"''

.. N,rl/<-

R:V .TtTTPI-ER IX XEW GULSLAWi.

lutlor'a ode of

altack ihc weak point of the

.rivctjon among the slav "

Id commence by prodi

ol the present Emancipation

Society aa to Ihc proclamation ol Mr. Lincoln.

'

If the proclamation means anylbing. •< •>

dead letter— it means to

l^ulb by exciting an.ns

,.,,.'u!,i..|.l miser, (omani Pointed families of w'

1 would inevitably end in a wholesalt

u.fihe unnrined, ill-organized, Jgr-""" 1

you seriously ask whether the

and of Buxton approve '- ,

1 cannot doubt what -., —
taken- Then, was nothing he more .arnestl)

entci.noibmghc ,0 aimrousl) .Iri-nded, a

of tbo slaves. Tlis letters and Bpeeehes

bailie for Emancipation art '
"

rriat.st (subject of anxiety.

K., l>3'J,bu wrilea;

Ittboemaaclpalion of ihe sis>.,«rtc In my power

.,.,, .....j.r. (., , plrsl ll .UlhuJt picvloci UO'.IC

'

i ""ii,. -eoiiBl.iie hcu>--i- -rviu'iii).!"' Ikt.u'

our power of e.miiielpuii,,B liiot. *• ur anolboM^ f«

t^'uV^'^n 't'imds" "imi.'nh..,
7

.. r . i
,i ..

rn underta«e ihe ivvipl.t oi .... ..o..,o.-,u., ,. r,:,[..o ; il J ilit.,

am not. wlinool eoDtlJcrlng tbo pemomd safely or >

Again in a debate in Iho House of Commons, c

tbo Ulh'of June, 1633, hoaaya:

" Were an amen-lmeut >m this plan io l.e mudc and cci

ffliiS.::,"-fSSf
'""

ur .,j I ,.,l,l.:>, 1 . .n. '."I ."' tini'i ;-

bk a termluoilon of slavery."

I hotie no one will suspect, beca.

deceeuJanlB have taken part
'-

iu iu, Ibat be

has Iho right lo abolish nn, aad all slavery Ibo abo-

lition of which is calhd lor by such necessities n

hia much criticiterl, un...h condemned and much role

euled letter to Horace Creeley. the I'resi.lcn laid

down the true doc.tu,.- in this en- ^jtwoulcUelp

raroV'aa'Th^iThc'iM's.l.'iV-l'm'''' "allWiu. If it

would u.i help »s lo call ihose of North
,

Caroli

,L..-e he shuul.l Ir/. call. ll. nolh.og of all IblB

igbl to do with ihu morality of slawrj I gr

it the slaves will not tonic, it is useless to r

them 1 and 1 am aware lhat it is very frequently and

eonlidenil. usserlcd thai iheir love ol their maslers

nnd mislrcaseB is tao great t,^ l'^™ 11/^^^ ^!
n
f;

a authorized to

1 the Congress

a tion aa to the

. . Can
of Wilberforco

my father would havr

ivoll

tbis

r dated (Jet.

uvliaulr take pint

ome, then by all mt-- -

sboTiid he c'alled-and ibis. too. even it ibey should,

a e ii rr-ssid ili.v would prove loo laiy to

thero are no whips lo work under; and i

shouid ns it is said ihey would, prove tt

lo Cgbt. For left where they are, their

ibe rebellion.

f tbey

enacted appointing a delcgi

vi»it Washington abont Iho military
—a

'

of the unt...-i.,and (hi, del. gaiio.i w:

si 1 ... 1 1 e- 1 j r-lm.ri in the nation .-Imiil

cxleiul the same privilege to the i

order Stales. This was to bo a rem ....

palion, banging to tbo clause of a, oargBin.

lint ibis could neither meet tho wishes

otiona of Ihu Cherokee legislators. Capt. Bird

,. 1(
- somewhat iioie.l lor lighiiiig iln» rebobi -

i.jun'tains b.fote he |oiind Ibe Federal ser

iull-blooded l.i.liim, and good lawyer, framed a bill

lor » NVi.-iiii' """""' emancipation. Ho inlrodueed bi

hill with ii fine speech and wa„ oloqucnlly support.,

by Capt. James \ aim, laei.i.-Lol. Lewis llemmg nnd

olhers. The argument was ihis r
" 1 hai slavery bad

precipitated this peaceful, happy and glonon, iiaiivu

in war Slavery "aa rc.-puiisihlc l.r all tho ilia tbat

liBd befallen the Cherokee people and the eouniry.

Thai 1'rcsidcnt Lincoln had sin.ck at iho head ol the

onsler in hia tmaia ipaium pn.... Lima tion, and that

Lnhnoveseven patriot nnd slaiesman to sustain

,. Prudent and meet the issue. '1 hat w.lhout this

thero was no peaie for our distraded eouniry. A

few clung to lini hope ol" emancipaliou wilh compon-

-alion and urged the lor.ses ol tho people already,

Lul ibe majority urged that the bill ought not '"
"

the Pn-iidcnt
(,,,l,.-,jj(.'|evll"..'.| Al- J.l.r fi' n

loin ii..t;eieih.ii therefor."

Your idea is, that Ihe President, for eertaia re

nay justifiably withdraw his proclatuniioo.

idea (dillcring 'from a wiser niaaV) in. that the

dent canaot, for any reason, be juslitied in

drnwiti.. his proclamation. As io any apprehended

legislativo or judicial denial ol ita validuy (which

-.vertl} that doca not in Ihu least aflecl

he rresident lo enforce it wilb the

whole power of the Executive. When somo court

shall eeeklo set it aside, the reply will be

worda of Ibo lloman maxim :
" A reason oi

milled in favor of Liberty, 6it it true or fat
.

never bo revoked.'' When tho ['resident himself

shall cntcinpliiie. ils recall, the reply will bo still

moro simple : "You and your-Adminialraiion have

mado a vow lo the nation
j
you cannot break

ithtiut perjury." Let thu President remember

i.viui of the icvitival law. which is good morality

_.,:u for these limes: "That whicb is gono

Ihy lips thou shall keep and perioral."

The proclamation ot ihe first of January w

most solemn pledge lo whieh the _•,,comment has set

ils seal for ibreo generations. If (Ml pledge ho

broken, what becomes of the public faitb ? Who
will ali'erwnrd listen when the government Bpeakst

Who will Ilka il at its word! A government Ihftl

repudiates a national ilel.t, due only ,n p.rijbable

Bilrer and gold, is held dishonored. What, then,

shall be said if it repudiates a more sacred debt ol

libeny, solemnly pledged to three million of us

fit to merit

ind the gra-

To what tribunal

io the head of Ihu oi

i his

it shall li

God

none of lather's

recent Kuianci-

..meetings, lhat tbo abhorrence of slavery^

cal ior Emancipation has gl

forbid that such should be iho case .never »«
moro stroii-ly .repressed than now with the cruelty

wickedness and folly of the eystem of slavery^ !

never waa mora convinced of

upon both master and slave.

pay tho loyal,

verv well bui tb.-y% on Id leave such a necessary act

as i'he ab lition cf slavery to no .onlingenciss, atd

no one should do it (or them. It was their work.

To ihe ,|,ic-tioii thai " iree mgroes would crowd in,"

e l.ieut.-Col. I'eming made aa elcjuent reply, In

hich he said thai, awakened b> the grandeur if

u^inmelt the ' l.erokec nan oald surely allorl

, donghi.and look lor Cod* bhssiiig on our cauat,

n million of relugeca should llock to it.

\'oilniig .ould be more insirueiivo lo ub ill
ation than Ibis simple and great aclion of Hie

Cherokee people. We boast of ourselves, of

intellieehce ami shrewdness, ni d.-l.ate and cav

Ibis laio day over selfish imprests that have holrayed

us, and base prejudices tbat ha'

Surely God, in bia infinite wiedr

these people to rebuke those

against the providences of God
this great rebellion,

" J
'

Cberokr-- -1-

,ev .o know whether tbo elav.

, F r,iai..lar.|-nor whether if they shoi.ld eon

will cither work orDgbt. But 1
do lam. Ho

much as ihcre is a chance, be it however sma

thai Ihe, will come, and a chance, be it bowev
*''

natihe) will worl, ami a chance, be ,t ho

,all,lbat Ibey will light, the IreMdenis p

clatuauonol Ir.cdom ,s just.hed. t'or™hat.i

shall lurn out tbat the slaves "ro able to it

Jncmselves away from their dear maslers a

mistressea! What an immense advantage to c

cause will lhat be j and even though they aball

prove or, aide or unwilling tor.

after coming to us 1 And tuoi

ihat tbey aro willing lo worK — .— _--,—

work as faithfully aa did t comparative bandlul

ol escap.d and deserted slaves who, instead ot <—
aB was all along alleged, n charge upon our m
irean.ry cut >< ''/.,; /'^ V- u - V-, ^ ..•; I :'."i -i-oks'sa shallmtk.no mer.n i.^re Dnder the

, ll'.,, immense ad. atitae.- he doubled. |HMd.-r«hip of Col. I'i.ill.i-. ihey iought desperalely
"'"'!

,i" I krvvv lot whether the slave mil at .Sewteina, and Can.- Ll.ll, and have dislingnisle 1

'"!;;; J^ "«-^ - .he„„U.-meicri..ai. flhc^ilb-wcsMuisp.,-.
com.: lo us. or .v l.e 11. r II

,„,,',, nnd forcii- •e-.-oll lb. V 1,1.1.: h.-Ught lvarleSr-lv "".I hrnv.lv.

fight hey are .alls. e mo.t au a ^'^ ^ rJ .^c? other troo^ --- -hii

;bev°at
U

i 1^ -an forgT.tba. moo'sfrous and
|
h,

The President esteemed bia great

the considerate judgment of a "

Jous favor of Almighi) God.'

then, will !e appeal io justify iU.--.

In view of so great a calamity. 1 sorrowfully fore-

. ,l„. sp..:iacle„t three m.ll.oti ef Ihe mosi loyal

Idren ol the Itepul.lic lili.i.g their uuhrck.-n ..ham.

Ileaveii in testimotiv ugaiusf a government that

kept the word of prom.-e lo Ibeir ear, but broke

to their hope ! Yours, respectfully.

Now York, Unret 10,1663.

>-. Tll.TO.V,

DJuaULiU nefaiBYO anolher'to escape it al the South

that is, according lo bis argument, must reopen llic

African sieve trade, and exclude Lee labor by filling

il„. Boulh witb slavun.
. ,

.,_.
fays A. II Sicpricns of liccr^m. Ibe rcbelViee-

I'residetil,
" Tim- alone [slaver)

]
which was rejecled

by ihe first builders (Washing!™ «'

tnotB],;
1-*-

Already certain Southei

Raleigh;
souiidnig il.e toc-m oi pen. vo m^™'-»-:
ernment from a vast conspiracy which lias bee., dis-

covered in rebeldom, " in favor ot a m.lilary dc.-pot-

ism or a king." Their writers aro alarmed by Ibe

remarks EO common Iron, men in high po.il.oi.s, 1
1;

'

they arc tired oi fr.-cdem," and think ihe Lag!

Eovornmcnt to be tho best government oa carl

They be-in lo see the smoke and flames of the hell

toward which thev are drilling under <ho_blBCk (lug

of accession is ni, aod cry out with I

to understand tba molivea which

rebela (o lift their red bands ngi

which Davis and Stephens, "

revolt had pronounced "the uuav go

„»„h." It was. not unmanly, to extend and
thfspre.-xt.asl'resi-

dont Jackson had predicted, to subvert ihis govern-

subslilute a .lespolcin: to ilmngc l-mo-

absolulism. The thained slave, although

i io Ihu tragedy, ia simply Ibe victim of the

hlB neck llic plumed ehicllam- vvl.i

aerOBBtboBtag*.brai„lisl„og -he,.- parrividal daggers.

.... ... .,[ t ,„t de.-potie supri-maey, and give Inv-

to me continent. In UeBoiv's Southera Review ft

Last August we find the lollowiag frank d,-c tasiiie ,:d

Southern setilimenti " A nation t ran. nielli- d «ilh a

written Consul .lion is Like a man with b,s handi

maoaoled. Its enpscily for action is cramped am

diniim-hcd, The ' onle.lerati. i-msiitunori is a mere

tab Ihrown over lo the whale. No intelligent mar

who voted for it deemed it would be permanent
,
ha

crnsidered it only a lempt.rarv expedient, a Rlv
>Jjt

way for the time to popular prejudicea. Nt

people can be well ruled by a government of Unmet

iwor—by n consiiiu'ioonl ^oin incut.
_

.. .i v» ar. uv. nA « in mistake tbi

Tbey beg

is I igated Ihe arc

_.nst a government

t long before their

The following incident of Gi

dealing with refractory cases at New Orleans,

believe, has nol yet been in print. It is vouched for

by Iho very besl authority. A merchant of Now
Orlenna, who wns a secessionist of Ibo stamp lhat

took great pleasure ia sporting about " Picayune

Buller," found himself wilh arm- in his hands on Iho

rebel Bideoflbc lines atier ihc taking ol Now Orleans,

ho was under Ihc necessity ol writing frequently

ho agent who had his properly in charge. In

Ibese letlers be freely indulged iu cee rations of Gon.

Buller, and in ono ot them expressed a warm sympa-

thy for men suffering under his tyrannous rule there,

saying that he believed ri pvRom.l . h wlisemeut could

bo inflicted on Buller, and oll.-riag his friend and

agent five thousand dollars to do thnt job.

ll happeaed thai tbis letter.os iu a thousand other

cases of supposed set let couimunicaiion about lhat

time, was seen by Ilea. Butler, " and contents care-

fully- noled." Soon afterward the order was issued

reutiiriD" all persoUB who wished lobold their estate*

in lhat city, real or personal, to register ihemfielvea

nnd take Iho oalh of allegiance, 'the merchant io

bad too much to lose, an. I .lipping wiihui

u.'sin, endeavored to malic himself at homo
. ,7ity, as though be had never been away;
o bu»y nt ibi- propaeatery work, Uvii. ful-

ler's orderly wailed on him. wiih u polite invitation

to call nt headquarters. Tie did bo, suspectiag

Gen. Buller received him very kindly, and begged

show bim somithin.. of interest, Taking Ibo lut-

- in queslion from hia desk, be asked biui if that

,.an bis writing and signature, and the convicted

halerol Picayune Butler could do no Less lhan owa

ip. Gen. Butler Ibcn said to him lhat as bo waa

vidently a man ol pub-iiaiue, with money to sparu

for good purposes, he might give his $0,000 \o Ihc

fund for tbo eunpori uf Ihc poor Loyalists, as be bad

not been able lo secure ihe thrashing ho first pro-

posed to pay it out tor; nnd lhat he might bare

twenty-four hours in whieh to place Iho inonoy in

that hind, or go to the fort below, and wear a ball

and cbuia. Thu mna made hashjtt liquidate, and

registered himself o

ihority the re after.

-

—Phita. North Am.

b,o would Hill fight

When the history of

rr.e hi ll

I think II

^,V EMANCIPATION PARTY IN MISSOURI.

We eoo lhat a call haa becu issued by certain

leading members upon the liberal side ot tbo Benale

.,,,i ii .,.- \- p.. .' -•' '
'
'; '' :1

mceling lo lake the imiiaiorv slop, .n tho organiza-

tion of an Emaneipat.on party m this blale. Wo
heartily second the movement. 'Ihu time for aclion

to lhat end haa fully come. The minds of the people

are ripe for the triumph or any well-arranged organi-

istion. which adopts the freedom of thu Stale as He

fundamental idea and ita highc-sl nun. The election,

which reaulled in the choice of ihc present Lev-nls-

lure, proved tbis fad. c.'ome of ibe men elected am
not aa tborougb-goL'g. and. we apprehend, not oa fcin-

Tboy are thefirat

V**}11

o blind as ti

and 1 t it to anyihing less stupe

public pelitimelil. They will

proi.ahlV improve, wilb timo and use and if nol, the.

machinery which turned Ibe.a out as legislators, will

To tfie BlUcr of fl.a -Y. )'. IHhune.

Sui: In Monday * 'I
>

ic you use language

maiing Hint the slaveholders ol I, virgin, or

„lh.r".J tale now iu r. !":l!i.ii>, may
,

de-pii... ihc t ic

vovi rnuient on condition ibat such State retur

loyalty hold as slnvi-s ihose pers.ns nominally i

free by the Preaideiu's proclamation of Jan. 1, JB63.
"-- --cent opinion of AtlorncyGcneral Hates

.nsbip ol colored persons ectllea ibe

r. Bates proves iacoati

people of color, provided ibey

side- in ihc United Statea, am ellhe... -

that nativity is the basis of eiHLenrliip, and that the

relation of the government io tla eitneni

tho " reciprocal obligation of protection

([H-rtllo!]-

a thousands who toiled tbey

i the cauce of

•"Bt^^STR..-'-
'':' "laVfaja-'r.'. Lio in, [..-'.Lds ... can-:, ro the ., -e '.f L..-,,-r-v m-l

to^^at^nhritoi and it they eu ills that bath ea» to bw.M him htm:'

side and allegiance on the other." This allegiance

due to the hcleral g..vernmeiit, not 10 a parlicuh

State, and it i» bal fair to infer thai prolecli-

come from the I'c.ler.il government aa B.-„

I wages of allegiance. It would be a sad disregard

hrav.lv I of ihe rale laid down hi the Atturn-j -'jctieral, d

families' citiwnll are bound to support the Federal ~-~

mffered untold mfae'rv and Hisaster, and now meat against any and every foe, domestic

una cheerfully up to offer iho slavery of Ibeir
|
whether that fe«

i

be.

^ft2'«— rBi-fc^rtlt. of-lbe coat.

are -mke. I Ihe hest and dearot hopes ol hi

-tar of lib'Tlv lown siuol ihc sin-k- ot ihc

ji,'.:!, "hat a ii.^itolglocii, and despair w-uhl

the earlh' Tyrants ivotihl ..lap their lands as

rUvi i
_ i,s la-t glimme.ing light tade avva.

could the f'romethian fire be found to relight the

fl

Tothera : with so great and vital !*»**£«*
iog on the. conllici. shall we nol press on. connimg n

aBOrilioe loo great, nnd no endurance^

being Ibe blood ahed
*

__. _

—

* groaning n

The failurv

faith bonnd

this State

not affect ita necessity.

its work.
i.gr-.s to do what it waa in good
leaves the mode of emancipation

d.al unt-cliled. Il, however, does

The (act that Emancipation-

-.; tbrowr
e the Stat

libly lhat

aad redoubled efioi

work ol redempl

Let them go-

Tbeu
it for

,
a their

la chief euibar.

splish tbo

oubled.

o long T The

„,« u0 such wortlaa" fall. Our L.

pationisL, of Ihc l,gi-laliirv, holding acerlamaalhor-

l,i lla repre-sentali.e men, and bemgwliere they

miontly c«
pcrly

very pro-

Email

a things should bo borne in

mid be the prominent, solo

utached to a long creed of

i Stale i , or a State

i of lib

_JfiSTi
party principles, like a tail to a Kile

cicni consequence, it, itself, and by itieli, lo muster a

- .~ ;.. accomplishment. Any party which ano
aehievcmenl, will have done work enough

lie unmised gratitude of tbo public, aa

sacred to God and posteniy. Losl «b*tiltintft*

bieh-1 ded and entann, onslaught upon Ihe rights

,,, .,,..! ,,.. .ru-he.l and the ,lave-boy. snatch,

head of Washington, appear

bid. fall ll'ie cecJs in r

martyr*, are to entitle

a i.e., pari . v.h ch aimeo ai nn a.

( suhstancc and characler enoi

,
_. , j'a.r.ta. he-ii [ • n-:.ii'n>"",»i.|—--„-- r

io Slalo which

Union, Conalitutionai and Emancipation " humbugs.



r-„i, Citv, in the IUH »f lleprcscnlntivea,

milieu of sixteen, nine from ihe Ucuoo and

tlja Bonnte, was nppointod, to ngree 01

una which should restore Ihe hnv.uo.i)-

v i„ lha General Assembly. The Com

[imously adopted a plalfoim which en.

declarations. The li - 1 proclaims the <!

i to pnssesB shall be secured to them. Till thin]

ono !>u baa not only no moral right, he hai no

1 power, to make pence with the rebels. To Jo

t 2Xs ZM&rcw fleetM l'« i» " »l Pwfcct lil"!rly "

lo. would be ii oowp (Tfifl/, Iho moat cruel and

infnmou* (but tho world over taw. To condemn

Ilirw million of men in free as himself", after bo bad

constitutionally declared them so to be. lo hopelei*

slavery, Ibey mid Ibcir posterity forever,

crime such na blackens the name of no ty

usurper on tbo page, of hislory. And the nisi
_

thai tho rrcsiil.cilt could not " const niin " any rebel

Shite " to treat within ber own boundaries and jur

diction, persons as free whom she chose to regard

IftYCJf," is a simple bagging ° f lho n "«''on - If uc '

an reduce those rebel States, by the elronr; arm, aa
|

,0 is doing and na it is bin duly to do. to tbo rtecoa-

lity of askine; pence, oT sulimilling to It, bo can com-

ics! them to do ao on condition of obeying the fundn-

nental law of the land. And mich ia the procliimn-

,ion of EmnnuTpalion. If tbo Constitution, by tbo

iccessity of iho CHU, nulhoriics tho President to

serciao any extraordinary powers, for tbo prescrvn-

lion of tho nation in lime of war, bis netioa under

tuch powers is coaslilutionally legal in ns high a

«nm as tho performance of bis most undoubted

ample o f patriarchs nnd saints, and pour out lis dtnor

elation, upon ihe lieiulsof the infidel* nod radicals, Kh,

In trying <o abolish it, should set up a standard
,

nurats higher limn lint of the Scriptures. And If 51
,

nonlsm, like slavery, had lieen for flfly years tho pt

,f tho polltlced pnrly to which tho editor at Die 0!i.

•tr belongs, n o doubt it would " fill its mouth with n

laments " In its behalf, prOTiiuj that a citiien of Uui

ins a constitution nl right to as many wives as he cm
persuade to entor hia harem, and Ihst to interfere with

this right, ernii if nil Mormondoni were In rebelled,

would unsettle the very foundatlonsof thugovornnieai!

AN IMPQIiTAXT OJMUI.WOX,

Tr nlfords. us peenllnr satisfaction to state, that lbs

icretary of War, by an order receotly Issued, hai

ipoinlea tho Hot). Rotir.nr Dile Otrw of Indinon, Col

jiius MoK*VB of Now York, and Dr. 3uww. G. Horn.

Ho.ton, Ooinml-i.m.r.H t.j inquire inlo the condition

ull persons cmanclpnleu* under the President's pro-

clamation ot Jan. 1st, or by Iho operation olthe law,

of Congress or iho rules of war, and lo dovlsosuob

ires for their protection and Improvement as may

it calculated lo nmke tbo change from sLvery to

ics and those who hate him and dctpltefully u-e
|

, -r'i..cuf hii". In accordance with tills view, ho

UM jtcriflced his friends In watching bis ctiemlei' pro-

oBrtr I
bo baa sent tack tho slaves who lor.il him lo

Hie enemies who luted him ; bo has civen safo pus-

,utls to ilioso who despitufully used him ; ho has

,'llowed wooden cannon lo puss for iron onci ia sight

„r ids lines ; ho has rejected the knowledge brought

bin about the r«bela, becamo of tlio color of lho

frieiid* who brought it; and to crown his Chrmllan

conduct, he baa ever done to the rebels os ho^ou

he ilono by. lie does not want the traitors to hu

|,lm, and acting on " the bi Bbest
principles of Chrlstli

clTflijation," ho bai rtuiiioU»ly refrained from burtii

, bC ni. This is tho Cbristiaoity adopted by Salno

Ihis rebellion sucicsslul, aod it is thus tli

(Ouv gustoii ConreiKmilfiitf.
of Mass. Volunteers, r

The call f«r tbk mooting wt

»r, Mrs. Jacob M. Hat

„r.:d lure

er in tho

tin:.-, i-

i, then

l L.n,.||,io carried out bis war ord.

,|,iiililil> hii «''<&. and >'>" lb'-1 Keaernl

v. IIil. AdailnlBtratloa has prorcd Iu

,(]„,, li.liling against Hod and hu

cu.pt to i'l.u;alu Ihu wrath of all
j

imnnripalion proclnmallon

tlnct baa been rondo to mat

Ills odvantage It nffurded, n(

Thu plmforir

the muuibeni u

hoped tb Hi Iu*

rhicli insures a. brU-

icipiitiouistd over the

gjMioiinl g.uii-fl»»«!)

Conslitulion by which they can be mnde

whilo there csiat nil llit' powcra noccf

i nod enforce their enjoyment o( thei

The doctrine thus Bet forth and reiternled by Tin

rfllfflo is aa ubeurd in luw ns it in abhorrent to juB-

-c. If such H evimo be possible, and if the Tresi-

nl ahould do anything to subject him to tho infamy

imputation, we. should not differ from

ily thine t° bo done in the

Tho last end of Ihu nation would indeed

irse ihnn tho first, could such bo tbo issue

irugnle. A thousand times boiler were it tl

dependenw of tbo rebul Stutca were rocogiii*

[hat Ihfl life of the nation should bo saved nt tho

of

udge Conway a

tbai
did than live

aor of IU pul

.-... I ll.in

whidi I it try in squectc acol

„ L.^.dereofTi...--

;i is a great advantage, both to good lotlen and good

irals, Iblt Iter. James Freeman Clnrlio bar

nscn'ooe of lho Ororseers ol Harvard Unii

heart and llfo ono of the best of men, truly

theology and truly Chrisliiin io clia

-11 of tho highest culturu alike in litei

,css. -Mr. Clarlio will eicreto tbo very k

cded in that iostitutlnu, where widely dilierei

,.M,..r lulio

iflcenoe. and its special object

s to raise meana for supplying these soldier* wllh

ont-flt liko that of other regiment j from Ihti SUIo.

o moTenu-ut wm oomploloJjsUOMsafnL Tin- elegant

II was crowded with guests worthy of the hosts and

• occasion. Ilrlef and animated addresses were

ido by LL-OoL Hnllowell of the. Sltb, ltnlph Waldo

ocrioo, Wendell PhUlipl, Jodgo Bunell and olhers,

music of a high order lent its attractions, and in tho

irvals of Ihese, lubseriplinuj wore hnudod to tho

ladies o( the Eiecntivo Couimiltco, raiding will, money

J, the comfortable sum ol mure

^quaintanco with

Churches [wo Abolllionbla, you know, do

I>»rt with uur native orthodoxy) ; but from

learn ul the Uliurcli ol the Dlsciplci. ovsr

I Clarke ml
'. No faith both

It efficient—nono to use

u

r

iBhtT^tt
n

tro7h

m
L.'

cam

Units

God v n Diysti

KBW TOBKJATCRDA^MARCp
28, WW.

aaMmm^n «fll p<*ny oblige.^ by a careful

. nftiie fiillc."ins illrtLlli

ng matt.T lor pah

editorial ci

honor lost and its failb broken.

npprehBca dnngar in this form. That there may be

men about tbo ooonaela of tho Prendent who

willing to bavo a pfteifioatlon nt tho expense nf the

slaves' we fear, and have not wilbhnld tbo OXpres-

,f our fours. Hut wo do not believe that this

(oral of the enctincc over occurred to nny of them,

until suited by Tim Tri

the Tsavsm CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

T,tr nnnrccedeiiled stato of Ibinga in the countr;

*
e nen\ uron tho Slaveholders' Rebellion, bn

2 iven ri-e to a multilude of theories and speonlaUOi

as to the best, cr the pouible, way of winding it »p.

soppo^ing tbo ITnited States to bo victorious. Many

f those opinions proceed forth from lho wuihes of

.boso that utter them-.bo wish ia.father

thought-ont ol tho abundance of ibe heart the

peakoth. Such ia tho theory that the war mm

il successful on our pari, in Ibe

Constituti .. .. .Cnd the Union na it was- That

lu„ Mining should be gained by tin

canting the ascertained knowledge that tho South

eannorrid herself ol ibe burden of governing us, with

tho help of ber Northern minions, and Ibat she Iiub

been forced at the point of lha bayonet to resume her

ovorseerahip of the nation, on the old lerms. ^o is il

with that other, that the War should issue In a l.econ-

atruction of tbo Constitution, by which it should bo

made so entirely »lavocrntic in its theory and prac-

tice that ibe Slave Stales could not even imagine

lheiu.-clveslobaveany(hin (

from under it. On the Other band, .bote

have Been clearly laal there eoutf

fight beti

,nd wu

well acquainted wilh ibe principles

of law and too considerate of appearances, to adopl

The President himself wo believe to be utterly

ipablo of the baseness lhu« conncclcd with his

ie. The danger lien in another direction that we

have to fear, and it is in lho Supremo Court Room

that it lurks', -and whence it may dart out upon

an hour ihat we lock not for it. Wc do not a

pale mitchicl from any direct effect of these crude

.nestions of Tho Tribune. Wo only regret tho

Mp that they give to tbo enemy, tbo discouragement

ibey must work in loyal men, ns far as they bavo

any influence nt all. and the waste of tbo mighty

influence. The Tribune might uso (or good, if directed

steadier wisdom. The Tribune is a Power oo

Earth, and it might have been n much mightii

more controlling power, had its course been

consistent with ileelf nnd with the highest political

morality, sineo the beginning of tho wi

form, perhaps, tbo most intelligent public that any

newspaper in the world \vtts

believe 'bat Ibey nre led sujtray by (be inexplicable

vngaries of its cdilor, much ns they regret Ihcm, an

illing as Ibey are to explain ihem in nny way ralher

than by the suggestion of n bad motive. But they

grieve none tbo less that it is in the house of her

friends that Freedom ia exposed lo blows like these.

irdly possible to exaggerate the irapi

Ibis Commission, and wo conurntulai

Irucdom upon tho fnct that theblgb

gentlemen appointed to discharge lb

re guaranty that Ibe work will bi

d thoroughly performed.

It will, we suppose, bo the duty of tb

the first place, to inquire into the charm

irklngs of slavery, and for this purpose

iiiraony of competent witnesses, black

hite ; secondly, to inquire into the result!

patlon as exhibited In the West Indies and

md Quslly, io lho light of facia thus olEelnlly bet

mined, to propose to the government such plana ndlhey

may think best adapted to promote tho social, litlus-

Irial, and moral improvement of tho enfrnnebned

class, and thus to make the grent experiment of liberlj

n ble-Hiis lo the whom country.

Tho thanks or every (riend of justice and humanity

ore duo lo tho Secretary of War fur instituting such n

Commission, and for appointing thereon men of the

hignctelm.nct.T for intelligence, aud dovol"

ause of Impartial liberty. But, toe obrlou

re think ho would have done silll better if bo ho

elected for one of the three Commissioners some nip

vho, being thoroughly qualified in oilier respects, hi

nafle slavery, emancipation and the negro Chirac li

lho study of bis lifo. We hope the Commiss ion era,

the appoinlnient of Secretaries, will make amends f

ight in the War Department, by calling in

cc some man of largo experience in tho Held

TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD AND TBJS LIVING.

am Jouvov It la mnny ro onths since I

a a line for Perhaps you

forgo tteu my ohllgati t so. I bare

been like n

others uior in ."li toly urgent. Never

a busier ) ear of i
resiling cu^cm.-ni

Hich Mr,

ei of lb:

piety and for good works. I premi

miiy ibe better enj»y a Utile im-ide

ndncnt saint of tho Daniel Webster species

31aeke musl not bo chosen, because bo was

It happens that Mr. C. Is his EiceUency's

na well as his intimate (riend ; nnd the answer rl

ploco of Impudent mendac

Tli.
!'"

,n I
.1-11

liCnin

> fitte.

displayed some ot tho

, and llien nddrejseii M

followed by the

s by a memb

meat of fir. Din l...wii'

1 Education took place

reek, la presence tit i

:lu> ol l«outy ladle, at

f the gridus ,,, Bill

jcbed ii briefest, plnine

few weeks ago, at tho cloio

In the pine

f,d|inv .towns

a fi'iilifyirig reniinisc. -:...-

reasons r'"
'

' irolllnble ncqoalntnnce. Komo ot I

illy, Arnold Buffum, whom you and

;he firet President of tho New En.

Society. Arnold has passed away
;

wholo number, twelve,

nucleus of that important i

dtedl i

.oevplor

A LETTER FROM ILLINOIS.

Cuiciuo, 111., March 13, 1SS3.

Tiiimi: are -1.000 rebel prisoners In Camp Douglas i

lis city, and 6,000 pro-slavery Democrats who ough

, bo prisoners, but, uufor innately for the welfare o

io country, aro not so. Tbo robolo come intn camp

Irty, ragged, starved, shivering, drunken, sick an

iwly set or vneabonds, and Ihouiih they bavo bee

,oll cured for, fed, lodged, nnd Iinro warm room

they die off at tho rata of ten to twelve doily. Wbc

with ibo lest nnd avidity of a hungry hog. Can a n

lion or army of pucb people be starved out in a cm

producing country* 1 have recently come up fro

Carbondnle in K;ypt. "Inch [k-aven-fnvored^soil, wi

Its Godforsaken people, any one v'"

there would/notwithstanding Its a

[o leave. It is the 1

ion of special

1 Pick up Ihi

main, that nothing bo lost," Mr

pie that a subject in which ho tool

it wnuld bo laid hetorc them nt the

evening conference meeting. This

io tbo necessities of tho boys con-

i.l undor accuealion of vagrancy or

icein to have escaped the nolice of

too,.- associations,

pine ot detention merely, nnd gene-

inoJ*. no work is pruvidcJ for It.

a cuiuiderablo client, Iho peril ol

a lo these boys and girls, but their

uo the oilier hand, is an ovll requir-

nd their solitudo gives opportui

ll.ll.l. !. upoal

orming an Asaocin

' inlho "African EC

,f Boston, on lhat dark ovening, thirty

.o, has brought upon a nation of thirty million

rJhlo war and hloodshedl But,

atic growlers, negro-haters aod sit

must have oi it either the praise i

nud it minora but little which. What -

(cared nnd predicted bas come upon tho land

God will not cease tho work ot

unlil the wholo multitude of bis p

" from the land of E^ypi. tho bonsi

-,-.. :.. undoubted l.i.iieriing, fur those who

™,r held In bondage, lo " keep the Passov,

gh tbo Red Sen— lb,

of freedom nnd In.

; n tins losiituto

ked Ita way into public favor, with

manifest ndranUge lo tho health ot those mea onil

women who bavo given It a fair trial.

Sunday Associations (Temperance and other) and

numerous citizens, ot the highest rcspoetabil lly, have

petitioned our Legislature lo appoint a Helr.i]mliLin

police for this city. Tho Committee lo whom these

potitioos were referred have given hearing, repeatedly,

to Ibe peliliooors and Ibeir counsel, and alio, of course,

lo opponents lo lho moaiure in queslion. Very able

have been niado before them by gontlemcn

ng various Temperance assoeialiotn ,
and by

the Aoli^lavery cause, and a teport on tills

important nubjeel may soon bo expected.

Aleoll, Ibe page of Coaeord, has been

series of those tranicendualal iihuhi-

he calls conversations. His audiences,

ire, are u( Iho mait relloed and rnlclloc-

bo lias chosen ol l«o, for ilieir Instruc-

tion, various topics belonging to this world, and in

idem limes. His subject announced for this evening

"The Transcendental Club, and lho Dial," mallera

tb Which bo has had the most intimate acquaintance

jsibl*. Indeed, lluie topic*, in hii luoulh.must have

o interest belonging lo chapters ol autobiography.

Another sorloua lois has befallen this city and Smto

lho death of Adjutant Dowdltcli. of Iho 1st Mais,

ivalry. The son of Dr. Henry I. Buwditeh (wh.no

gii-imj I

pply reading and pictorial instrucfion as

: found applicable, and giro them worl

,uld bo dono; but above all, by tho o

imnn sympathy and kindness in such go

ouso a conDdcnee snd friendliness
-~

!eept further help on th

lead t!

release froi

mie the turning pe

tiny. Without sueh help ns this Amocu

they would naturally

onal and Other dopartmon : ibe

family s

uiy), and belonging t

of lulelleclual and moral excellence,

ol adding new distinction to the name

ii among the foremost of Ihe palrioi

youth of this oity lo

;rriblc judgm.

>f bondage." '

.1 then shall they pass il

righla
slock, I

..rnu.lily

of e n', of milk

It is the land

tbnr

end of the

_Jn |ho' liniled Sinlesnad ihe Kehcls, other

tbnt should put an end forever lo ihe slave-

it lhat will not redound to

and dia-
ry which alone

tbo Btrengthening of the enemy aid ihe rum

grace of Ibe country, hare been mslant insei

out of season ia urging the practical enter.:

this law of righteousness and common aens.

long wniling in tho hope of a less stringent

of ens problem, the President baa accepted their doc-

trine nnd has declared nil ihe slaves in Ibe rebel

country lorcver free as an act of military and polite

cal necessity. II tbo United Slatea prevail in t ra-

ncid the knot will ihus bo cul by the sword of batllc

and perplex mankind no more. That is to

failb ihus pledged to the Blavca aud the

fairly and honorably kept.

At this poinl of Iho situation oilier opinions

vane. Judge Conway holds thai ihe Prcsiden

not issued ibe proclamation in good faith, nnd I

After

orld hi

ly choice fvuib

of frogs and' of lice, of whiskey and tol

knives nnd revolvers, of rebels aod of

iinrkoe=s covers tho land, and ignoranc

of the people. Hero the meaa white trash '• publicly

» hurrnh lor Jeff. Davis,-' and if they find ao obnoxioli

Union man, he is unceremoniously mobbed. While

ns there they cruelly whipped old Mr. Johnson, nnd

.urdered'old Mr. Burhridge ol Carbondalo. But lir

r Pro-Slnvory coluu . this w will ha found

\hll.itlng the feelings of tl

t»rd the Copperheads of th

.[forts lo stop Ih

rebel slaveholders to-

North, In view of tholr

restore tho Uoioo. It is

n theso extracts, thnt whllo they lovo tbo

ie Copperheads, tboy desphto lho Iraitors.

Indeed, so measureless hi tho disgust which the slave-

holders feci for their Northern allies that they will

oven " hold Ihcir nosea " while treating with them I

It would seem by lho following extract from

Richmond fliJflWi that the Eelf-slyled Conservati

of Ihe North, who ore trying to find a " golden men

between Ihe treason of the Copperheads and

"fanaticism " of the Abuliti.-miils. and to put down the

rehelli-n nil bout an; infrir.Kvuicni ..r the constitutional

rights of the slaveholders, iusiead of retaining by Ibis

ruenns lho good will ol their old friends, have actually

suok in their esteem below the point occupied by tlioi

Read I

of o mni-lal f..,-i

If the 1

a of tl

nltentionis paid

o acts. Negroes peaceably walking

aceable people must h,

stationed nt a suitabh

autbrcak,

m

ithoi The s, the

!

re, of tho o

re ia, however, here aod Ihcro

d Quaker, among tho most hitler

lot any tllorl nt Kniancipatiou ;
and

iv.ll adapted for the Cabinet of Jeff",

the genuine Friends have no eyuipa-

iy but are outspoken, netivo Unionists.

Some of this lalter class 1 am thankful

Hong my personal friends. Ot these I an

icnliou SrEPUKS K. Silrta-, who has just been bereaved

[ his win: i
and her sickness nnd death, in tho circle of

cr relatives and society, have occasioned an irropnra-

lc vacancy. Well did she answer Solomon'a descrip-

on of tho woman, whoso " price is aboro rubies."

Stephen K. Smith, wilh hia

•ploy

ivcdt

But, if Ihey can ho o flu re

nt as soon as Ihey leave tho prison, by po:

o disinterested kindness lias already bee

them, many can bo immediately "' '

iplatlons

inn happy and useiul Uvea.

-The Vuung PrLi-mcrs' Aid Se.M.-iy, shaped

ccssive meetings of tho "Disciples" nnd liko-minded

friends, has now commenced its op

and assisted by Sheriff Clark, tho Superintendent of the

pri-on. " Uncle, Cook," a man nlready fa

known to the clasJi of vagrant children by the

rnle humanity with which ho baa for many ye,

formed the functions of a police officer, has be

Chaph
Sunday* ; a work for t fltnosa was

r.lce (re hlk-h.,.

slalT of Gen. Avcrill, ol

found while cheorlng his men I

of Kolloy's Ford. Many hear

relo have been saddened by li

. bas loot one of those incitiraati

,t niei-ely against rebellion, but

Out Wiwltiitahw (Eotn«|)oiu!cu(r.

>l (eel liko neglecting another w

ltien.lJ, v mej lo attend Anti-Slave

And I

cord hi

o Dlnciples, ii

r the enemy is reduce
mont of the ijuai

to consent to one, nt lho oxpenau of lho slaves, mm
therefore ho advises the recogoilion of the independ-

ence of the Confederacy and tbo separation of the

loyal from the rebel States. And, stranger yet, Tke

Trihone inninlnins ugninst all corner* Ibat the Presi-

dent ia
" at perfect liberty " to witbdrnn- Ibe Procla-

mation of Freedom, if tbo Rebel States arc willing, on

thnt condition," to relurn to loyalty, to oleet mem-

bers io tho nest Congress and to fulfil every constitu-

tional obligation.'' And it denies that tho President

"can constrain the State of Georgia, or any other

Elate, persistently 10 treat, withia

very dollar they li

Vf we were call

no, Wendell Phi

lassochufetls fana
11, or Caleb Cu-binc. il» pnlilicim

„1 no iMilleiiltv i» " reply. We am
FfVj-.f l-r H'.;i.l-» ;'':.».;,,. .T.llllj /!...„!

ri-.|., I

i free

And this, nllbongb
choosea lo regard as slaves

"

The Tribune does not deny, if wo have reau it nilgai,

thnt Ihe President had the right nnd power, na Corn-

eaand er-in .Chief, to issue ihe proclnmulion of the First

of January. In olher worda, it holds that Ibe Presi-

dent might lawfully declare the three million n( slaves

in the rebel Slates free, by which declaration Ibey

become, lie jure, as free as Mr. Greeley himself, and

then when tho dread of this nclion, or any other ex-

treroily, had brought tlio masters to lerms, he could,

by another waive of bia pen, make slaves, of them all

Wc
inlsi

snd of i

beaded ol Ihe jt

the North, have over given utterance lo eo monslrnus

a tlootrine or io eo hitler n saiire upon tho President.

They deny lho validity of his proclamation, and there-

fore logically infer that it is utlerly

cfleel from tho beginning, and, of Cou

bo whenever the rebela have been reduced to tbu

necessity of Ireating lor peace. We do not belioi

thnt The Journal t/ Commerca, or tho llosion Couritr,

would affirm that lho ['resident would have ibi

or Ihu power lo purchase the return of lho rebels by

thoenslavenienlofa single man, Hcluully free—much

less by that of tbrco niillioa. And yet Ibis is pr

cisely what The Tribune holds lo be possible ai

etca lawful!

Had ibis duel mi.' cniiuiiitc.l Iron, any of [be opt

enemies of the government, wo abuulil hardly bni

thought it worthy n serious refutation. And.indee

it needs no refulalion oilier than a simple slalemei

of its terms. If lho President, eonslituted by lho

Constitution Commander-in-Chief of Ihu Army, bus

af ilcclnriog slavery abolished in Ihoso

j of the country where such nclion
'

by tho military necessities of the war, and he oxer-

ciscs that power, then every slave within Ilioso speci-

fied limils becomes absolutely free, and Ihe aulhority

exercised over him by bis master is illegnl and un-

conalitutional, nnd exists only by wrongful violence.

The power to loose in such a case itnpli

to bind again. The only duty lhat rcmaine for the

Preaidaat to do, as tar as concerns the persons lately

laves, is lo see to it that the rights be has declared

,

,

,

,

i.f:,.;,,..'.;iM,'.VJ l .„J..i.„-. ''.<.' ;-'.iMi;.,.j I; f;.irri,w

,, iii.ii .,| h r 'J. .oh I l.l.v l^.erett ..r Cli-lnnji hi I

in.l'-ll,,. Lutci-isfi-.i'illy- II ihere I"-1 » riciir.i In I

uil. n- .! grad. .1 "- Cuiliing. he euglit instanlly to

i-nl mi. I onil i" Mito^acbusotta."

Sueh ia Ibe reward which lho slaveholders besti

ponNorlborn men who seek their favor by asaaili

ie \liiiHii..[)i-l' and pursuing a l- nil -crvn live puli

•ebclllon th

coTtulses our land, and shakes tho continent Troiu Ihe

centre to its eircumlercncc, is one the end and aim ol

I [oh have never been announced. It is nothing lees

1 „„ a rebellion of Satan against God, On tho side ol

Stan.whomdoweree! JelTerson Davis and hi,

Southern hosts ;
all the Copperhead Democrats Bod

^slavery Uepubli-ans ., .be N„r.h halt,ho ofileers

of tho nrmy nnd navy, all lb, neinar^ ia an. nti,|....i„

of Europe, and last, but not least, Ihe Federal govern,

nient at Wasbinglon. These are the host, fighting

sgainst God nod humanity, again* rlghleousness, ,o,-

fee aod peace, but Satan ia led in his firs rebellion,

and he will (nil in Ibis. Is Abraham Lincoln desirous

,o crush Ibe rebels ! Why. then, does be appoint rebel

l

'Tuu a

1

JouV'
,

^'
,

'"b' l"""u oS "") cn""i """

",'Z i!".'i -'-i. -ii " ii1 " 1
'

'"" l i,,t,u ' h lm, "i J,,in iQ 1"in,i
'

„,,-k,..| I.IHU '!"• H" unpuni-beJ The result ol lho

t n then niu.tbeiHdownrall. The Slave Power
rebellion, thui, mubi

„„„,..
Ld ruled the government lo its own Uking scanty

- n rebellion, to thnt power, hud

inevitable necessity. They must

establish a despotism, or slavery must go down Thi

„, „,.,v 1 l, l
.l.lers-a-.v.and Ihey prepared lor lho am

"ir plana, while they still controlled ihe Fedi

.nient Though Lincoln had declared Hint

could not exist part free and part slave, and

a „..,,.! had eniin.i'^'l the doctrine of the irrepressi-

diet b"«ecn liberty and slavery, they bad nu

,ener get charge o( the feias o( go.eroment than ihey

„ 111,„. [
,c.J doing what Ihey said could not be doae,

,j Ihey have a.templed to do but ll

show ibat the States can exist -* '

and lhat in trull, and in fact

conOiet between liberty and

led lo crush tbo

God. While the slaveholders have waged

vhielLfor cruelty and barlnrity.savageaseldiin.

, i», «nrt of a war lias our Administration

She bee

at North Elba, about forty miles

lever faltered, and is" now as "

try i|ueailon na he «

rthod

taking tho chair, this gen

Inlluo

mded by a largo congregali.,11 an

ole of mourning relatives, among w

!T. Cl.uuss.t icjj not lh<rt;

nsole" which she had lefl, nnd wbic

E report of Drigham Young's nre

alons, on lire ebnrge of bigamy, s

ning ol Ibo end. To the disgrace 1

1 like the

1)10, under the flimsy Riiise ••( 1

th which Sodom was righleous

strengthening lliennelvei behind

s, they have defied the authority

ilavo aud part 1

is no irrcprcsi

y. It is thus they

iv Li ng.11.

lilb waa Cunisai Oava.

lo of Stephen K. by a sccood mar-

usband.Mc. Tobias, loft ber with a

. For them she provided with ccon-

,ray and industry, managing a dairy farm, left in her

loiscision. with great wisdom and energy. "She

ooked well to the ways of her household," and "her

ihddron rose up to call her blessed." Tbo eamo virlu-

ius char acleris tics she brought into tho family ot Mr.

imltb. Ho doubtless found, in her, the desirable

help" ho had nnlieipnted. But, nbnut three years

,ioce, ber health failed ;
nnd she became a great

'erer, physically and mentally,

,t her

.sed. On Friday li

fiends' meet!ng-h,

!.' arguments. III.' eT.tei'i'J

vindicate. Willi uii.inswo

io of Aoli-Slaver> .
TuUipe

nils would say—I lore '

reproach, and, in no! a few instances, per

1
Anti-Slavery conflict, long before 1

,ic, aa it is now, astonishiogly populi

g other reasons, 1 send you this o

Qercd obloquy.

ording , [he hialiei
dueled

Civlll^lion." By that idea

been guidi
'

,(CI„ !„[,..[

Sooiett lor the present yenr

probably in the Church of I

Slay 12th, at IU o'clock, a.i

nolhor pul. Ik nieoiiug

cnlng ot lho samo da;

will pi-obnbly bo held, aa t!

Leeiuro Room of lho Cburc

day p.m. and Wednesday a

days whatever may be fou

recovery of these stray lam

modern James, liko the and

rlu is faith made perleet.

Sth lost., a State Tompcrai

the Tremont Temple in this

illi.un I Spoouer, Esq.. was chosen

i eannot petiuil such "ie

f IllinoL

1 pluoderors

llnesnchui "

c the lending aWaslibv—
ra of Ibo Congreiii.n.il l-'onieaets Investigation Cu.u-

ttco, to be censured without a word in their defence.

;no« them, tlre'u- work, and th'. mm icluj nues frlrf

crush Ifttni Iteame Insj) irtrc rrposlny frauds and eor-

plliins-. They are honest men, and bavo done a noblo

work. They have by their Invcstigolioos saved mil-

id deterred hundrer*" -

iviili die

1 in the a
hibllory laws, and poioling

ifiorts in behalf of temper.

Many gentlemen, and from various parts of tho

Slate, addressed tbo Convention, and ils proceedings

1
lly satisfactory to lho be3t friends, old and

u Temperance eauso. Strong resolutions

were passed with entire unanimity. Ono of them

ilcd that Ihe gross neglect of Ibo authorities of

tho city of Boston to execute tbo present prohibitory

iuor law, and their connivance at and encouragement

an illegal aud immoral traffic, indicate that body lo

an unsafe and unsuitable depository of Ihe power to

forco tho laws of the Commonwealth, and therefore

commended to the State government the appoinlnieui

a Metropolitan Police for lho city of Ileston. Ano-

cr resolution deprecated tire dciiroclivo influenco of

coholie liquors In lho army, nnd recommcuded a

mmlsaion lo examine candidates fot

ight ba appointed who indulged

roug driDk.

Tho evening session of Ihe Convention was held, by

vilntion ol the Ugislnlivo Temperance Society,

ouse. Of tho speeches mndo lhat evening, those ol

ov. A. A. Miner and Wendell Phillips nre spoken of

uinently excellent; applying a judicious personality

these departments where Ihe welfare

I Ihey vs»ro upou

lal ends lo aer

little iiilliienee, and

jority of the Committee, licannot bo right lo serve a

good cause wilh dishonest means, and it makes no dif-

ference if a Congressman makes pretensions to bo

nti slavery— If ho bo a thief, his knavery must hu

xpoaed. Thero have been bid men since tills war

ommenccd, who have made loud professions ot their

anti-slavery views, or rather of their willingness lo

of tho slave in conquering lho rebels, yet

ns not rescued them from the censures of

1. Of course it should not. For two years

toiled carefully the course of the so-called

s Investigating Committee." I bava known

s conceded wilh ils course never In tho

in testimony not jet published—

perance. Mr. Miner argued that Ihe faul

perancc in lloston was lo bo laid nt tbo 1

city auttiorillosj Mr. Phillips pointed 01

rebellion would have been conquered by 1

wo bad not lost so many battles by drunkei

Both took very strong ground in (avor ut l

This reminds me of the movement of our

Of i

a-ill bo held iu this city-

c Purilans—on Tuesday,

. Tho Society will also

Jed. Uy thnt h

-I l.alik-r i
laplure Jackson. By

crood w |,(n |re suffered the rebels to

•om Manassas, taking all their arms and

I war, oacopl tho woodea guos, without ft!

.. By lbs

relng... unices ihey ob,„i ^'^ [' j^^''

lark Olstrvtr.

As against Jlormonism, T7ie Observer, it w

Is on Immediate Abolitionist, opposed to all cc

tmd lor the most radical measures of destr

s far v

wblc ortal el

nago,

ket like calves nnd riB J
T
nnd pr

leirnlng to read Ibo lilblo or to s.

i, 1, apologetic, in favor of co.iipn

b"sliletu every measure ol speedy 1

lbei-xp!iinalii'no! thin nulled did...

im-'s feelings and mode of action in

systems? Simply Ihis: thai Murmonism, as such, ho

never been engrailed upon the Presbyterian stock, an

polygamy, as practiced among tho " latter day saints,

Is not ono of ibo respectable vices permuted to Minn

tera and Elders of tho Evangelicsi household. If

nore The Observer would plead la its defence the ei

ibited bylaw from

II Ibe name ot God,

ooilse, and bitterly

olitlon. What Is

oco in The Obier-

ispect to the two

and most intelligent m.

thcic graves
'

govoi

orned when ho

Hiehmond. By that ho was
t

:ly thousand of the

tho Cbickahomiuy awampi. By that

1 as lar as he could bo,

. By thi'

nud in all bis acmes anu umng. ww.™.

aulded Southern brethren," ho has obser

hieheat priooiples of Christian cvib.ation,

variableness or shadow of turning. These

o he found In tbu Golden Itule, and in Ct

re latter, Christ io

McClellan has loved nobody

The whole North,

mon oo lho Hou

else.
" Bless them that curse you

SlcClell

e thirty-five
dfor

oodantly cursed,
I

MB OfMoo ViouiKCK.—CEHrnct of a letter from

inel J. ilay, dntcd Syracuse, March 19].—Day

calerdny-ln tbo midst of lho celebration of

ek's day—several colored men were assaulled

urniur of th«
, allowed to hold, as ho propi

leeliug of tho colore,! people

e purpose of getling more n

setts colored regimenls.

Frederlok Douglasi

THEN'oinn BwmaReTUiv! (or February (Ame

bli'ioii, L. Scolt i Co.. S8 Walker SL) cootaios

svtvl.-s', "I'll Ihe following titles: Convlela and T

portallon ;
Becent attacks on the rentntcuch ; Pi

sor Wilson ; Profeuor Falrre'a Scientific Biography

Offcoetbe ; Greece during the last Iblrty years
; No.cls

nod Soveliels of lho day ;
Domes tie Annals of Scot-

land i Dr. Cunningham's Historical Theology.

McClelh

Induced to returo anything hut bless-

uTas? "~Do good to tbom that de.pitefully use you and

persecute you." Iho rebel, have dooe these thing,

will, n seat and energy that show* how dearly they

loved them, and BoCleUau's unflaggiug efforts to do

SloTul usage, but such has been bis desiro .0 do
.. . t . 1... ».,n ,

i

TUed Iho Sermoo on Ihe

nits r do-
them good, I

mand ol him to bate bis kindred, his friends and his

country, and lo sacrifice nil these for tho benefit of his

llKETOu.l K WESTCIlISTEft COUNTY.—Aarou

writing from Pleasnntvllle, SIarch 2i, says

crtollent meeting, at Mt. Kiico on S- '

and Sunday last, and a good hearing

ilghboi

t b>d ni

copperbeaaisro i

Kotooeb (Sir.

ening. The travelling

spirit of the people is improiii

manifestly on the decline."

unoji of Russn*5! Smidoil—A dlipateh dated St.

Poteribnrg, March 3,says : "To-day being tho termioa-

lion of the transitory epoch, serfdom expires deflnltivc-

.. ihroughout the Russian empire. A Te Drum was

.unc in all the churches in celebration ot the event.

Corapleto tranquillity prevails, notwith,landing that

alarming rumors are current.'

lejal

lo the

acted h e.tly,

kiuds. Aud it mat

a thiofand plunder

ing* Keverl If this wnt

^ (which willnotbel.it w

Presidential cani-

Heans, I mean) shout

,tions ot Ihe Buchanan

maku up our mindn

e Treasury la a good

ul, I ynt proro a fall-

c because lliuro bare

incero men identified

ise but everything for

There is very litllo slirrlng hci

Tho military noita of tho week is n

it is not good, still there
"

acllyb

to right In calling public aiunli-.n 10 the prevalooce

intemperance in lho army. Tho loss uf 1. nil,-

ough ibo draukenness of otBcers is nut Hie only,

the main evil. There is a popular prejudice (»cdu-

isly cherished by ibo makers and sellers of whlakoy]

that Ibe moderalo uso of this article is not only gene-

to health, but lhat it is medicinally

olive and cure of malarious disease.

Many soldiers feel confident lha,t bad

wholes

tho efficacy 0! qn

of whiskey in

spirit. Many perai

J by ,

lemperance peo-

, by procuring a tract lo bo wnil

medical man, and widely -li.tril

soldiers, setting forlh the truth in 1

srlhy and excellent joUDg

,
Their educsliot

1 ngaiust tbo ordinary

oof 1

,ursc>n

ie! This

hem lho daily

proceeded to an extent demnndiog tho

ed.ris .,1 Lemperance men for ils removal.

Charitable soirees, in behalt of Iho sick and wounded

in our Soldiers' Hospital, have been repealedly and

successfully held in tho restry of Sir. Ilcpworth'.

church. But one of tho most characteristic signs of

the times ia the holding of a Subscription Levee at

Chiekering't Hall, on Friday evening but, (or the bano-

ut of the colored soldiers constituting the 61th Regl*

This is Ihu bright fca-

ualiuu—litllo failures do not discourage,

e. not seem lo care whether Farrngut

Mississippi nt Port Hudson or aot, so

conviction \hit Ihe rdtrlUon liill bo put

:onviction may bu a delusion, but lbs

,
and it make, tho position a strong one,

results, gold stands ia New York nt IBS

d at -1-0. The political situation was

belter at nny time since lire war cum-

;io of thi) efforts of ihe Copperheads—or

btedly, ns a result of their unpatriotic

. danger is that which

k, and that the North will c

Fou Mn-. Ga.ii--—Wo ha to recoiled money and good*

, r Mrs. Gage, since last acknowledgment, is follows:

, D. Warren, Wellington, O. S5 W
iraUll liiriiard,CneslerCo,,P.. 1 UU

ari^ Agnosr, " "
1 UO

arrol of clothing from o few friends in Chlcopee,

f clothing, etc.,

I clothing from

1 alarltaa

Package

The Atluttio Movtiii 1 for April (Boston, Tlcknor

and Fields) contains the usual variety of pro.e and

verse. Wc give ibe list of the articles, nn.l of tho

tho Vicissitude) ol KcaUa's Fame, by Joseph Severn
;

A Spasm of Sense ; My Ship ; Betrothal by Proiy ;

Resignation, another string of platitudes by lho " Coun-

try Parson "
: Tho Flog—a poem, by Mrs. llowo ; Wet-

weather Work, by Donald G. Mitchell; Golden Wed-

ding, by M. D. Conway ; The Silurlao Beach, by Louis

Agassi, i
Sojourner Truth, tbo Libyan Sibyl, by Mn.

Slowo (copied on our fourlb page) ; American Horl!-

culture i
Tho East aod the West, a poem, by the lato

Major Winthrop ; Personal Reminiscences of lho late

Henry Thomas Bockle, by Charles Hale ; Cavalry Song,

by E. J. Caller ; So Failure lor the North, by Francis

W»yland|Jr. j
Reviews ami Llkrary Notices.



Mr. Juhn Conncss, Iho new Senator from Cnllforni
b ulil to 1ms In favor of freeing Ilia slaves oi rebels, nn
if need be, of arming (hem.

Tho lion. Schuyler Colfa.i. was suddenly called froi

Now Vnrk lo Washington, a few days ilnco, in consi
quoncc of hit wife's illness.

Owen 1-n.joy hu been .cry II] for nomo time pat
in Woj>bine Ion. Ho lm unable, nt last neeoiints, Ii

leave bi« chamber.

Anna S Dickinson fi engaged to lecture In varioui
places in Connecticut previous In the approaching ulcc-

The Washington correspondent or the X. T. tbmmer
tlal Aivtrihtr saya tho President up coming North ihvi

be may personally satisly himself ot tbo real state oi

I'nllon, of the l-'i

t, inn letter to hi

Mr. Walton ha, : i'..-

Irlcl of Venut
a rononilnollo.

The Georgetown, Mom... correspond, nl uf tho Nat
burypon Jl-ralil says that Iiev. Charles Herein
(brother to Henry Ward), pastor of iho Congregation
Society, hu been trie* (or horeay bclote ll.o last
North Association, and acquitted.

Wo take eijiccial pleasure in copying from Tt.t InJ
jiflvJoii <sco fourlh page) a skelclt of tho life and lah i,

Of Qeorgtj Thompson. Tho friends of liberty lo il.

United Slate* owu him morn than pratlludo for U.e
important service ho lias rendered their cnuso in Eng-
land since the breaking out of tho rebellion.

Among the Items of news by a lalo nrrirnl from Tort
Hoynl, we obierye tin announcement of the marriage
nl Gen. Itutus Saiton, Military Gorcrnar of South
CaroUna, to UU) Matilda. Thompton ol I'hiludelphia.

Flagi were hoislod and guns find In tho beautiful har-

bor uf Uenulorl in honor of tiio event. Tho happy
couple are occupying the elegant mansion of tho rebel
Hayward.

It is nearly thinly yeara .into Wendell Phillips was
graduated from Harvard University, but the managers
ot the instilulion hni-o not, during that whole period,
seemed conscious that ho was nnmborvd among its

alnmni. Thia year, however, ho has been appointed
on tbo Commit toe "I lis a initiation in the Department of
History. The world moves I

Theltoibury i.IIih.] ,/,>iii.,m' .vys
;

• On readit

dell Phillips's lecture on Tousaainl 1' Ouvcrli
opinion which wo formed when wo beard it ft

speaker's lips two yeara ago is fully cor. firmed, namely,
that it is the moil magnificent upcidincn of eloquent
10 which aoy man of tho present generation tiaa giv<

utterance. U'a say (his entirely aside from the idei

convoyed in the lecture, .11 nvnnla tho correctness •

which Uicre will be a widi

prepared to spare at tbo present than him. lib, p,
linn had become 0™ commanding gnat influence r

respect, uwlng to the revol 11 tu stand be had taken
raver or tho Union and the cause of freedom in this
ilsle. Hlmselr « slaveholder, and a pro-alavery man

!tl the war broke nut, fail dear and honcsl judgment
rimed bin of the agency which slavery had In
ging on the struggle, and tho falo to which it wnuld
itahly I* consigned before tbo oouteit iru over 1

with the practical sense of a slatenman and patriot,
no at onco decided to giro his Influence to the work of
freeing fail own Stat* from the cause of the disorder.
Tu thia end he labored most earnestly, Jown to the last

lhal health and sirunclh permitted."

the town. They bad placed con-

turdy battalion of b!

0.' Slavery seems 1

The following .,., ot from n business Idler
j.-fion. Ho

It will bo I

ome recent rumors

:

ttee In 11 rs nf tho

S.X M.liTeT.!."'.-:
sue] 100
..l.rc.l ,. r rnl™ n
nil their

i'

1
"!

',':,". this IVpnrttm

.t

« utterly and Infamously fal.r
i»eh to Slaajnehuictta that suob

1 - • Us
r ur.su rp tuned t,i-l 1,1, nn.h,

omen and children In 1

[ccts, hotvrrer, was
Ihouph many of tliem

! 1 held In bondage In

public opinion.'-

the deathThe Chlllicolho (O.) AduerHrrr announce!
of lion Frederick Grimk*, one of the oldest
lliat placo.and for many years Judge of the Snpreoii
Court of the Slate, lie was. if wo mistake not, 1

brother of the late Thomu S. Grimk6 of Charleston
S.C., and of Sarah and Angelina Grimke. whom Whit

/•high

The Hon. Schuyler Colfax sends Hie following letter

lo the editor of the Indianapolis Journal

:

Douse ot riErawsxTATma, Wismstrrox CnT,
(

IIarch 1, 1803. 1

oblige me by handing
ill the Indiana Commit.-the indeed 'beck for iS20 31

siun for ihe benefit of our sick and won
It i« the rnili-i|:e tulcd t lor Ihe tliird
X \ X VlltN t nnc-n -.!, .t hiuh 1. 1

1
'..;..

r .
. -

T 1 v
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The Oberlin (O.) A'nej of the ISlh init. uyt : • Those
:ho heard the lectures of Theodore D. Wold during
10 week past would not thank us for any abstract of
ten.. Our praise, if It did tbo lecture, ju.tico, would

he diiinao of Ibc vocal chords, which has enforced
leneo on Mr. Wold for over n quarter ot n century,
impels him to read his lecture,, thus depriving ihem
' much or the old power of delivery. The extempore
irsta nf elotjuunee which used to away his audieuecs
1 wonderfully nre forbidden. Bui there is the same
ofound perception of hi~ subject, tbo eloie thought,
mxterly marshalling of argument, tbo marrellous

.cop nf language, every sentence an important link,
ery word an argument, which charnetcriied bis
irlier efTerla. We enunut conceive bow ' The False

laauea and Lying Fretencei of tho Conspirators ' could
kid more enmplelely rent and scattered Ihr

its tnrco lectures on that subject. On Sunday eve
.e spoke 10 nn audience that filled the First Church
till, on 'Truth and its Hindrances. ' Mr, IV. I
or some yeara principal of a family school
lertoy. busied with teaching, and entirelv reiir

dl public ollbrt. To the older peoplo or Obor
re doubt uot, to himself, his risit hu been one of deep
nterest Those who stood aide by side in ami slave:

Fei.11 Ni.niu Cjuiii.iv.1.— ,\>r*-ni, JfdritA It).—Since

"ettlementa iii-i-w. Ihe Trent. ( "hi. h. in tint l..cilite,
there aro n number. In uno I was told there nro
between 300 and 1,000 inhabitants, nnd there nro
several olheru an liiruo or larger, nil formerly slaves.
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Jlre. Slowe's graphic skelch of Sojourner Truth,
which wo have copied on Urn fourth pngo from 77ie

: MoiMy for April, will interest all our"~
:ially llioso to whom the aubject

. Tho remark of Mrs. Slowe, lhal

" has f
?

" -iU* i.iy/rotii among us ns a wave of Ihe

aca," will be likely to mnko tho impression Ihnt she it

dead. Such, however, is not ihe fact. Sho is living a
Baltic Creek, Michigan, ond though unable, from ag,

and infirmity, to » gn round a (citify in' and showin' Hit

people Iheir sins," is as deeply interested as ever in nil

that cooccrns the welfare ol tho oppressed. Mrs,
Siowe'a picture is by no means exaggerated.

37.c Evtmng JW aaya : " Tho public dlacoti:

recently dclirere.1 by Mr. George IV. Curtis on
Eistcrn shore of Stolen laland seem to have produced
n happy effect. The ultra coniervntiim which
prevailed in some parts of the inland, at limes ck
approaching eopperheadijm, lias not prevented
from obtaining a respectful hearing, for when
church was closed against him another was in

diately opened, free of all charges. During (he pnsl
month Mr. Curtis hu spoken twice in Clifton, and so

general ia the desiro to hear him again, that ho hu
occeptfd a prceiing invilotion to deliver a third od-
drcsa nt the I'reibytcrinn lecture room."

On Tuesday evening, 171b inst.. upward of eight hun-
dred ladies and gentlemen assembled in tho spacious

lecture room of tbo Park I' resby torim Church, on
Lafnyctto Avenue, Brooklyn, to commemorate the

tenth wedding day of tho lior. Theodore L. Cuyler.
Mr. Cuyler and bis wife entered the room at an early

hour, nnd received tho congratulations ol their numer-
ous friends, beside which they were Ihe recipients of

every description of (in gifta, from Ihe common fult-

hom to the old-fashioned Dutch oven
; pots, kettles,

and pans were Hanked by moro costly sots of tablo

furniture, until the array presented every conceivable
artielo into which tin could be manufac lured. Speech
were nuide by Mr. Cuyler, Theodore Titton, and other
commemorative ol Ihe happy event which had brought

Say. the Claremont (N. U.) Advocate: " On Sunday
evening, wo hid tho pleasure of listening to Miss Ann.
E. Dieklns.on.of Philadelphia, a truly accomplished an.
admirable speaker. It i. only once iu a great whilt
that a Claremont audieneo are permitted to listen t<

audi a flow of patriotic eloquence, tosuch nob lo. chaste
inspiring words from the lips of a uublo and refined

lady. It waa truly an intellectual treat as well at a

most scathing rcbuko of treason and treachery, North
nnd Soulh. If our Democratic friends felt uneaiy

-.'s BlulT, and beiwc,., ,„

_
nzoo City. She went through Cypress

which debouches into tbo river opposite tho
there Gen. Sherman landed last December
passed through another bayou inlo tho Snn-

... which empties into the Vauo twenty mil-
above Hume's llbilf. When it was found i.o.'il.io tu

'ugh, a number of gunhor.u followed and tln-v
e..-re lol.clnllmv,,! I,,.,, ;,„„,.„„, „ uh [rni ;_

rin- movement ..ill nt r.nec truurt. ihe fall of Vojoo
City. Fori 1'tml. rt..i, mi, I [lie butteries mi Jlsincn's
Dluff. and Ihe rebel stronghold at Vicksbnrg 11, II il, u ,
be completely flunked.

Inconsequence of tho dcnlb of Gen.Sumoor, who
l.o.l I, .1, appointed 10 supersede lien. Curti- *- "

.1.1. as well

^very day I remain in (no service
(ho convlcllon that I shall Dover
f for nn oihor reaaon than lor the
.Horded, from such pictures an the
uentioned ahuvo, lo got correct id.

ie done, nnd Iho patience learned

Be it colled " fighting for the n
may, common observation hero w...
Ilimijrhllel mini how iirepneabll the lute uf the black
man nnd the ayslem of human rl.u-n sr. link..! mil,
the issue, and bow lmp..e<.ji,|.. ,i Hi, .n,|j bu otltorwiie.
The Idea that Ihe wh.de race nmy ,et enjoy the pro-
emus l.o.m tu tree. I..111. though we of the North were
111 fli-fi in, lulling partners lo the Ibnught. it seems. Is
one ill the grandest ..1" the century, and whioh, nne
day, lean but bclie.ei.il wh.i are participant* In Ibis
war, 111 the Union mult-., will be proud to say, "I
helped nccouipilah," should t;.,d. in his mercy grant
suce.-fs, .].-.|.it,. il ha uel.es we 1 ii-l in .-nr own ivav
by luck of unity ol purpose nnd action.—IHiun*.
Tdk Cor.niiEii tovAU.Trs—The Now Orleans corrcs-
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om on ihe battle-Hold. Aa a matter ot pultcy.they
ink. as .1.. neirli nil the ..Ihcern In this llepirtinenl.
at il would he letter to keep the negro brigades
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dllcral publication ol tho savage manner in wbi.
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c inlormmion of Union sur
that Jiaa_ not yet reached us.

manage
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robela «t lliehmond hi
cesses in the Soulb-wea
The rebel sympalhliei
lo olilnti iriloi-ui,lli..n 1 r.-n, rebeldom 11]

Ibun iiny i.U,ei..,ute Ji.p.it,:], m, und ihe tone'of th"
'"''»"";' u.!,..,,,..., i: ,c,_i lecutirions. Thoy
ntaUy, almost Iraniieully, urge every person in Ihe
1 ...t,l..hr.,..> toconient Iben. -elves with 1

They argue that it

ind two meals nro ample for
r also urge that no more grain

shall bo aarcd for food.
Ihe recent defiant tune
ess is very (igniflcanl.

in receipt of numerous

ential I

tig adon ved, we
1 is room for repentance,

.re favorable time to begin the good work lha

ballot-ban to-day. The good lady received a

uii I unanimous loteol thanks fiir her nhlo addi

spacious hall waa crowded, notwithalandiog Ihe

Says the Philadelphia A'orfA Jmtrtt

and wealthy c

Edward M.Tht

possessed a mo
twenty-flv« yei

red people gathered on Monday
number. The dcccaacd waa named
is Few colored men in tho cot

rue ol Hi]

nnden

for the House of It

md by a long conli

ty bud gained Ibo respect

ilue of tho Home. Auecdotes concerning him have
been narrated by the score. lie accumulated somo
property In Washington, and leaves a family In wry
comfortable circumstances. The deceased waa one of

nine in thia country who have received the degree of
Sublime Prince of Jerusalem, a degree conferred in

England only, from whenco colored .Masons in this

country derive (heir charier*. Uu was I'ait Grand
Uaatcr of (ho Grand L-otlgo of Maanna oi the District of
Columbia, and Past Right Worthy National Grand
Clilef ol Ihe Independent Order of Good Samaritans
and Daughter* ol Samaria."

The Missouri Ilmoeralsponkaof the death of Hon. J.

W. Noell, late member of Coogress from (ha t State, as
a calamity 01' which (ho peoplo will he deeply sensible.
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walehed. Suddenly the sharp crack of rlllea brought
him to bis foot. Ihfore hint iveic three rebel soldiers,
lie ioslantly broneht hi, nmsket 10 Ids shoulder nnd
"red. One rebel fell dead. The negro, by ihe time
ie heuilderrtienl of Ihe etloi' l.ve hud p.i-.-e.l ell', was
pon Hutu wiih upliited musket, threatening thet
ill. Ila immtdiale di;t enl unlets they nurri'iuk-red n

ace. They ncquieseid in a hurry. Leaving tho dead
;bel to the dogs, wiih Ihe other two in f-
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PrasmcTa nr the NEono Solditni—Btilc
Friihy, ilarch 13, I3f,3.—Tho mora 1 sco of
ored reglmenti, and the moro 1 converse will
dicr,, ihe more convinced I nm that upon
niip-i ultimately rel,- „) ihe .,ri~,-i™l mures 0/ our
slr„:./h fn thtt, Mitu.u.i. It ,. perfect nonsento for
any ono (o attempt to uik nun, the broad fact, evi-
dent u Ihe sun at noonday, tl.it tie -.- mui are eina-
hie not only nf kin;,. v | „,.|,1j vr,, |„.,| ,he very he.t
Of soldier*. Tho Third Louisiana Native Guards, CoL
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iv <t tniglii net re.uintne.id the ohl

Toiy
f
whose

..'sin noliS"
irioulng tin
'- "' '-tl-. '... tieuhl cerl.dnl,

£re J'oif " '" y " nI " b,;rulllu boadl-

Tho Pbilfldelpbin Nortti American nnnDiinecB nn
i.oii.p,;,-,,,,, ,|, .,,,,.„ „ [,!,,!,_ ,, ,.,,,,,.

1 Vl., ,„ Psnnjyivanfa
1

11 '",,""' -"" hill, .ri.,,,,., ..f.,;. tully worn by If...'"
|
" 1- 11 -- ll.i' pir:i,-„l.,r hoil.l I, ll.it ,vl,p,-h hclone. 10

1 . J=-;v ..... »!,., ui-.j |, ;..]„ ..( in. p,..,t;,,,- .
:.| ,i,e [111.I0 In

A merit., 1. 1 oiioti 11 nn, , |,„ : ,.,,., 1, ,,| , lbl . ]„,,,,„ „„,
* II -.-eui. .;;,„.. „.„c n.eo .|i.. -.,.«. red Ihe relie, ,,,

':;.['' ',-l-r Hi. l-.iono, .,1 „ !.,..,. |„|,] ,„ p.illutn
" , " t

-
,1 "-' 1 I'lul.l-.'.p'iu, U . Iltl, ol II,, l.-l ,„,:,!!,

• Auu.Lir.ipfi l.uir, nre :ui.l (., Le in t.i.ici.e, av.
even nu earlier dute lu this project < e ptrt ,.i UruJ.

'

v

v f r .V i ^- 1 ni s—T he n> i.H noon (0 be a. vote Inken

mojotlty. In fuel,

1 10, ell

I in scouting and bringing
The tame sturv is told by 11. uiti.t nf f/araur'j

lr«l-fy, who gives a sketch of Unfit dim " and his
prlauncrs iu the ciirrunl number.—fi(. Post.

I Mill..-,

a STonr,

—

Bayou IjQfourchi, /.a.

contrabands, you should aee how
"loyalists" with long whips nre

-days. Ger
>1 Hi tie pi inti-i . . o lo.r. ill - ii.lt...

.1 ioi|ipo-nui.iui pile!) , lh.iUj.-h preeiom mile he

.-bends of ill gives every iiu-.tiduni rebel prop 1

knolhnlc throiiu'li which he may crawl back inlo
jaslcrship " again. Not u dai pa..ses without a
ay of somo lank cavalier on our frightened regi-

In, ri t til employees -.villi hi- l'r..,o-.l order ' tu rel urn

-tout conimtiuiling "(II. .r " rep u- lines," and .otuelitnes
. timid one yields up the fugiii.e. D.uly I hear ol
ases which nmnck ol Ihe uld Kgypl : where, lor in-

tunce, a young woman is stripped by her overseer,
vho titu on her he -t.l. whilt- he 11 ,.- I be American Hug
li to her back with a two-inch whilHetrec sirs
vhere nn old man el ciedilv is li-uised up lor tin

ecause he fei.iliihly t-et- into In- white pale that the
.onrcst road to freedom is throuk'h ihe Urns of a Union
cgimenL Such was (ho case ol old Uncle Sammy, an
ntogcnnriuD, whOMc ' short and simple nnuals " may
c summed up as follows :

Born on the Rulern Shore .,f Murj land, " raised " for
(he Kentucky market, whereat be was knocked dowi

iehie.li,:. nrked

lujiiiliond. ' or nh.it not.

tig mauler. This last

ir camp, with his nged
' -rilo, tousling their

in ii* piccaninnies called
again, nnd .-.nil sent lo Louis!
le iheir children were sold tu

till; .'ill le.irs mole pu--e.| 1111

augur plantations, und then tain's old ears pricked up
1 the sound of a Northern iruiui.el. and ho became ,

1 Ihe ejteut'ight be. Twice
returned,-' and dogged by
skedaddle " brings bin, tu

help-meet," nnd Iseo them,
lin shins at a camp lire, white

their last lashes.

Now, Ibis old slave of s'O win
slf a century ho never received

--, nor tt single suit „l ulolhes
/inter. Di« mailer nude it ihe condition ol his being

allowed to visit his mic, on a neighboring estate, lhal
she should furnish l.im ,dili eloilung, and so ihe did,
lor fifty yearn. What a " (jolden IVedding" tbo poor

"here they bathe C.1..I1 otloe's u.,.j.',Ai in dileh water f

" "am will tell ;„u he - contented, if we'll only pro-
not to ' teod him back "

I Oh I this liberty ! this
ineunii.ir.herc.iul,- 1. ill tin.. : how it bit, even a wretched
coll Ira blind up firuolg Ihe le. Tees V t'ti'. ,::

Tub Neohd Eiri:riiriov nro Ki.ohidi.—The story, set
afloat by a Cop per heml piper in New York, of the
capture ..I Col. Iligctn-eii ui, I i.i- 1,1 j k 1. cm,, -nt, 1.

contradicted by autltentic aluces A kn.r in flit
THvtuia, datetl Hilton Head ll.n.t, 1 .,-. •, tie- nn
lowing lli-milyini.- ucc.jul , 1 'Ir 11... .. ., ,„.„„
"Tbo

oclda,

v

a and

They I1B.YB Blttm valuable mlorms

stout negrues lull lie.iulort I

most daring enlerprisei of

army before leaving this purL Thesi
" .'log told what waa wanted of Ihem, although know-
g that ihe enterprise would be attended with (ho
eutosl danger, and would require the utmost skill,

dunteered their services, and upon being furnished
itb arms and implements Immediately sUrlcd upon

Herein,
.

thoaght it t

direction. Tho expedi-
tion, Alter eompletini! .ill tiieit-nrt |.rep:irnlloiiB lo
the inland march it rernandina, moved up SL John'
Hirer, and on tbo 10th ioat. oc

laorille witltout meeting my

ild.ii .

chance of proving what be can do there.
oniioua lo hare an npporlunUe nt eshibiiing to th.'

world what his c. 111,10.11,
. I j. e-ipnble of, and Ihus put

their manhood beyond nil iiueiiion. Ins implored Gen.
Banks m put him In ihe foremost point of danger in
tho coming struggle, and saya th " "

'

r.n.iv on hiui.-lf 1.. sluke their lie

•nit Ihe General—double ' neiing upon explicit orders'
-siya that they must, nt piet-ent at least, be coiiflncd
lo roannine the fm-tiUcalions here.

happy to say lb.it Ihe feeling toward Ihcto col-
rgimenls, Ihrouibout the army, is undergo
st rapid and e.vtr,.or.1in:ir) changes. Soldi

that—old;- a few months, nny weeks, ago—would
hivo flown inlo n furious passion at

•' "

black man carrying n musket likr

eay, "Oh, if you ore going to give litem while c-lllcer..

Hint It another affair altogether." I have conversed
with oflkora and privates, I may say, nnd without
ei.ipeer.itioii, by do, .-in, nnd 1 Mnd but ono feeling
--"'ing thiouchout, vii: To support Iho " "

. I have fair pin,. Anion
ihutSlule, lbe,.,|ch,r(hL. „,.„.

nine to one. H.p.i. licnrtre IV. ri

irough oTiu-unif cctry m
on. Their remark Is

"

s well ns woT" Her
ti found, but it is sun
ncies himself made

II hj ihouliln'l tli,., -t.ir.,1

tuck up youth

IU..; S-,-.,

tlebatinp; club in Worcester Inlely tliae
inip,.rl.ii.l IjnullOB

;
" lVh,lher a ruo.lei'i km

'"-la Iho result of obsorrniion ur instinct.'

understood that nil Ihe female* lit present

... - fen weeks, their Services being no Ir

1'nrson Brownlow renlized from tho isttio ol hia
book e. eh in ni ,icty tl.ti-oi.t jii.iti.'., n sunt ivuspuld

''"- by ibo rblladclpbin publisher, Ucorgo IV.

KEsoi.vno.va.—1

Tha " pence"
Ne.v Jcr e.v Sennto a week or

ifm iho House ul Assembly, every
I eaccpt one voiing in iltclr Invor.

.. jpeecb nt Jlnnchealer, N". 11., the other day,
theIIon.\Vm.A. Il.,,„r.|.i l.elo,., t if national dclil,
lie

I
the I'toilucnot our .Lure. -,

I .h.wn In the eei.wr, ul.
'--.' '< .:..'. r.„„|rl ,.| II,;,, ,„.- ;r,

ilncAi.riit/.i.JrtroBoid.t

A diatillcr in Itclblebem, l'n., bus had bis (look of
.lo-k.v (le... '„„,,ir.:.l turr.il.) ...-....,] for atleinplui.e- 1

I, irt.u I II, e uo, -r, uu,., | |,, ||,e npuiur of Ion. The l-ei
ilhVI-r.l.. per lerrel. Tl.- tol..l nuiouut „l the line
(100,000. The uiiouut hi, ,id I., no more tbuii mice il

1'art of the bajgagn of Mi-s fonstnnco Carey, tho
[ relele I. ,1 re lug-re -- .- irr. -.I.. .1 .1 1, 1

1,- returning S "
-ivlsletl ol her hiid.il Iroii-.e.iu , lehleb ivu, utieei

J.li -eizi.l itlih tl,..- r. -t ,,i l,,r poli.ivcs. S bo begged
pltcnuilylohotilloee.liolil.ell Soiilli, ileelurhig she mil,
obosl 10 be married lo lien. Kiiibugb Leo.

A Inwyer who aislied lo play upon iho stupidity
.,' iet up|-j.in^ uhiiess, Irilcrrogalcd blm thus :

• Ur.

" "ei, sir." " Does lie know anythh.c "
\',-rv- Utile."

io* innch does bu b now !
" "tYsjtl, aim ithlns

much mure I ban you do," The n lin,-.- «.. ulh.o u
in-, »iiiioui furili.-r ijui-> lion, amidst ihe moai uproail-
i "screams of lnuj;hlcr."

Five bPgroes and n, mulatto man were adverliscd
' 'le •' iinet.i '- 1 iinlolce, H.inei,,!. founly, 111., on

""""ingT"
'

ruling and Imprisoning

but lately tho Coppcr-
tpci.mucb to Ibe dellgbt

ibc Copperhead tTanford Time*.

Tm people of Detroit have appointed a Commillee
lo -,..11 :j|p-(-rii,n..,ii, on. I mt..rd t.inpo.irv r,'... I lo tl.c

-'•- report that Ihoy
id and fnir i-tt-

!! 1'i.ki.i.is ii II.mt—A tlisiinrjuished gentien
Pblladelpbls, lnlt,eco-,i.eiil .. pri.JK let,., ,.,>-.

:

' 11 M-.t...,)-', h-elufe at i:,e tlpc-ru House on Ttiur-
evening, uiier , lieer. t.ul i-.eo iii."t most hcnnlly
Butler, Bnrdildj md p. flj ijiicg Joo Hooker," somebody In

S3vfe'.'."„'«•». rrri 'ics ::,£ S'S
il'-'.i^.'l' 'i'^i'V'"'

,, " r ' : " ' :i''"" "'i"" 11 '!,' 1" "nd main."

bu, I, eei, reeiinlt ,1 .,- ,!!, uj,'u..|";" r'oi "',L" Dm " ""' ""^

SlETiionaT l'i,OTK.r,M,_TI,u New Vork Annual
' '''' .-.. i it.. .1 Mn. I,-! l'i.,:,-- i,„! (,„-,., .„

i L „.

oil'oh
l

t'o''

:

i

l

.:iw,'h'-'"
l

V"''-
1 ;"

'"'' ,i
'

it",l"*"ili, »>
i

|"

„
';.,";',''

"

,|
-
rha'bu.--i,luer'."

M

o'e;,ir , , .,.,!„, ,,.,, „.,

I"",'"!""" 1 "= "'- "I li"- lin.'.V ui'i'i-.rluiit.Vlr'.'r.-'.e'hiuc
iliol in. lerlt .1!:..:.. . ,,l S: ,i,

:
p,:,,- .,„ | j,,.,, ; ,,, „ ,

ii-..tet l„..,,i..,„..| |„ ,[„ , .,,,-, i;,._, otii, ./in;, op „..
slnl.c-i in tile ecrv r,,ot ol llie e,|| v> I ll.r.ir-,. il .

}|

rt '-inbr.or ot lid. iuilc.-enU.iblo aliuiuinntiuu of burnt

Sat.Coi-CoviTMcATEiiL.Mi.-TboBaloof thoplni
tntluiii In si. Helen., p.,n.ii. s. |i.

. !.< ,ii|| proerclny.

o'.en liri-u'L", ii'"" "
:

"" '" " '" " ""' '" '"' l'"''

r-.-io.,. ..,

J

i..:i.,i'.'/,v 'v-.m!;?- ,',^v '.t'

'.' : ;.'
been enl,-, |„l.!„M,.,d pr.oldent Mr,,. 1"..

.

Irii.loin. i,,ve.lf.l„l,.„o -.

-re. Ill, n,-reul pin that .note .n ihe,-, nim.r
it. > Here ii. , i nl, le p.. pun. tunc .mill lolsuNan
ll.riclii.f p., ,i,, i, hi,, I.,-,:, i th.- heiwleit pun

lint tin le.tus or tut, nun. v

I 'l,l.'o"l!i'",l,

, l;t, .,.!,,,(

lift ourl.'le..:! II

"I •!;'. il il

1. !' I'll II... i- . r. I in
i-liirci .i.e. President, nl

in..-,, I 1! .11 !..,:,, I-,,.-. .. ,,,-,, „.,. ; (|

,.'

|t— Well,
s nut recorded. jj-vph

m,z, say^'.Ti-.u", ,:,-u,
i

;T;;M-"-
rb<i ?>ic*s°

;]
"'= I'- inot mob .,. ,„

.

- 'il,,. n^ro wpS aXn ."f S,.,tllixrticcl nnd dee/i-aned uiv^uiier .,11 iti u ,,,!,, ,
.

'

'"'

huriiluffj which tboy r*r|.iir.i:ei1. i..-,, MlrA „,,."'.

eon mlt'u'ian^wl'ii'''
",""''*' ',"'' "'' ;, " '' "' """l'i*"! i»

u.,T„ii., lit-in-M we nre .n.. i ,.,r \C .;!/";"«"

'"'I' tleolv.l -.1- .ooilk ,..,, ,|,, ,[, ,
.

up. 111. I I.l'

.ll-ip, .Inl.pint tl le„t„,:. mid m.-.l.eii- mu.ie u ;-le f-i.

.'

"til ... il... i pi.-,..-. ..\. ,- ... ...,.!,..,
.-r.li,hinlolf-..u,e there ur -,.| r .,| ..| il,„ fonwrhcaO
specif. ivlil.B. cthnoloileulk- >i^..blp. n ,,., i. . i

N
'

lp 'log >|-..iUuj,

i i -Some of the North-

:e^;.;'.,:;,.;'-;
l

-;';,'':.r.:::.

cuTipj' Pr.. ',

liol.beyl.av |. , i, -,--.,, ?
ilbaalfemi I (o.,rr...-i. I,..,,!,'.

^Mny^unu;r ,;;,;;

ill-Vi." il^e'uV'iVI'^'e'einipercd'rrinuVlnr,.unnl^
1

pled i ol no-
l-.rltlllon, liuvi

(-,11 ol tlieSetiiiti: I'oimnh
- tillirt linuilc

lo the State of I'onnsylr
lliere now, one eaine

I- neptl'-le nun. her ol I

feline -

I. oh;. ..I uov
lloi-l Into (his

iKratins io the coble _

ei'ortb. Ilnlv let Idem he ii ,nr, ,1 il.ii tli,,,
liberie tvill be !i-i on ,1 | p;„r, ,-(,

I ,ii ii, e ^.,,t|, und lie

apprehension need exist that they will selvcl our .iuio a.
lltelf future petniaoeul bntue."

Death or a Vert Hi u M.i\.-lried, in lloeky Hill,

slurrny ou.'ut
I
„. 'io i:,'

I .

.."'.'>,'
','., °d !er, i,

,'>..-
.

;'.' ',.
'.'.

u-lnre lie ,-,|ili.,o...| r„ ie.ni, „„ ,„ n„. i| r„, „( |„.
. Ill, ivl.-e ilh-.l -en r.il tee r. -

, ,n the nee i

'

: M, nu behevo. They hnd no eblldren. Upfonllhi
years Sfurruy iu|.[«inrd blm.elf rhlelly by dull
ferfannen. ttbeu Jn 1,1, prlmc.be eeuf) '-»„

(Tc.it lot ,,r ,.ui ii hi h- i.ile or ~.-..,l iii ., .[.iv. lie was fo,
,,, limit, of. m.d olole hi: ,ve-h:,it l„ II ..,„,.

I n, could loi

htspimeootticiur,^. itiii, uu ,.id t |... k. :,. .urely .

-o-toi ppor iiiu.h.,mi.,,irl-.mi-. e.o, .|,,,i o nr, t,,,.ir liui.p,;. .1

o Banron's,—Hartford Timu.
The UKloxSiixTiucm t.v ,\li>=niini

i ..... '
,
li> Uu'

I ton .'
,

jtirl Is Intent ely loyal; li recounlie

i-J^-ll .111, lie

.el, nrcllie -.-

'or., ol'i'oi.,',

INDIASA CoiTEItltEADJ K0U.KD.—The Coppei
Ibo l-.i. .,1,., I. ..-1.1,1,1,,,

1 ir-.-iv idjaurni I, Sadie
.-ei uunl.lu iu curry tluoiiub their procramroo Ui
fiuvcraot of his coniiliulinnal authority over Ihe

... . of ihe State, vefu.ee], .,,,1 ,„ .pit,,, v, raoke tho op-
|.J...J rielio-.s

tier, I. likely t.

11 c l-..|-,P.i 1: .,: .

y to I lie pie,-..: j. luil ...

I
I 111. ,'

- " cliurin. -.

11 ti;,!.,..J p., a.-l.t Pjlin In euri
ul.nn.l 11 i^.ii.lthiwiill he lull,

HHucloJulCoUUIhM.
Lauoii.—A cata atriLinjrly itlua-

' l

'lIih.iiil.'n.''.,.!',

,

,'|..e''l..o'

J

|.ir
1
;e

i.-av 1:, proud. tiiuhoB ibut hu
of Hen. ilutlir- onlcr. piohlli-

h:;""
1

^

III, 1 -..; .1

cd upon fonbe preservation ""
onell.F.srniihiovath.r to,

.. .jry extendie growlb, agrcctaji
procet-Li afier the payraeot 1,1 the
Uo record of bis undertaklne. oiuuu, 1

ages, easily lodaced some four bandnd

crop, control-led

.,1 -bleb bo bad

.' - ',"'.
1.

a

f
r.-fti, -. . ..I

1 thus jratb-

. 'trytbloj proceeding ssiJifaelorily until sfillan
.lou ivrioiiullv hiieriere I 10 the inm.ocrracm oi the pluu-
lalioni, Inlroducine ooocc ol Ihem uoo.cr=. er of bli own,
ond sending to the other u brother ivcll koowQ lo iht
blicks. Then, comprcboniUtig lhal ihclr former " mailer"

il (be ci

^r^v;;:,;;^\? ::,:;, \:,
,-.• „*,.' ,;-

iiu'i-i;,-i.ii-,en,-i,,iiri:,.,.;
-i ii , .-..:..-.i.:iii...|. r;;';:

l

'

iiouiH,,,, clmtchte. of Mr. I.eiel. Ihuinp.uu of I'hllft-

f^pfcial gttioA

&&wtiwm\xt$.

tjlackwoo i)

er J«r», sal "Sdlc.!,! .i T el --.

t'l'T P*il»Ulo rr£"J

ET"*



iHiMi'llniitous flcprtmcnt.

.
l.lTTr.K GUAVIi

a |ilmv real hard, nn' I

ilnv. nn' pray nn' cry w
Ihe I rd Li iual;>; mv cr

didn't

.„son t Why. mnvbc you eon

.

wonder of you couldn't. Well, .._

you, I'll mnko a bargain with you. El yoo.ll belp

me to »it »« r fr-m my »n«« an' muts.... 11 .'ijrrc

1.-, 1,<> ,-ood ; Lot of vou don't help me, I "'ally don I

think I can be. Now/Wji I. ' I warn ,o git nway

the trouble's jest ben- : ef I If}' 1° E" »wn)' ,"

lliisiticbt.Iciio'leee; nn' el' I try lo git away in lln

' ,,„„., they'll t-Htuio, an' be uiicr ™-
Then the Lord said to mo, '

fjil up two or thrce-

boura nforu daylight.

Anil tho liun.cn of o t

Keeping cloic torn

Watched hcrfmllni

Child onatidi-rrsi I

llconic, Heel

SOJOURNER TRUTH, THE LWFAX SIBYL.

lioniat pnpera i

nnmo of Sojourn

speaker n

dors o( radical Aboli-

,vo seen ibo singu"

ouneed ntt n freoju

ngi., and ns travel!

ncy through ibe co

.,.„„];m.|.,„

what c.

litllo nigncrl Trot moro of 'en

wl.nl to do with.'
" 1 toll you, 1 tlrelcbed up.

irld!

••Mifii^BftyKl.'/'WAaroi
" She lausbed.
" ' l'"i! will, v.ni niL'^iT

soWn'tjot
IIow you goiti'lodo ill

Ob, but
[.bty nu' no nc.

nnylbihg. I enid
.lo„M.. !' It wns

"I, 'Tbunk'ee Urd 1 tbat'n a good

jot, about three o'clock in the mornin',

1 an' travelled ("''-'"y fiwl, till, when the

w clear away from our place, nn' pur

.to'sieht. An' then Ibenun to lb ink 1

nothin' where logo. Sol kneeled down,
.'ifcno

1 Well, Lord, you've, alnrtcil mo out,

fit to ebow mo whero lo go.'

I'liPii .he Lord "Hole n hoii-m npr-ar 1

mid lninetbi.ll was to walk on III! 1

io, nn' then go in nu' ask Ibe people to

I travelled "II dny,«

r [bat

nko u

ibe houBC

i,H late nt night
i
but when 1 saw it, jura enough,

"

went in on' I t-hl (lie follm ibm ibe Lord nont tni

nn' llii-v" wns (Junkem, and refit liiud Ibey was to u

Tboy j.'i' lock me in. and did |..r mo as kind as of I

been one of cm; an' after they'd give mo euppi

ihr-y took me into a room where ibere was a great,

tall white Led ' on' lliev told roe to Bleep there.

Weil.bonev, 1 nn, kind o' ekcorcd wben they left me

alone with that great while »"'''

a bed in my
mind they could :

[,::' i amped down
slep' pretty well. In ibe I

in. they n.keil mo cf I bn-'-

'Yes, 1 never sb.p' l"H' r

life. It ti

eral C

hat Sojourner TrutU was below, and requested

rricw Knowirg nething of ber but her Bin-

,amc I wentdoan. pr-patcd to n.nko tbo in-

short, ns ibo prcseuicol many other cogsge-

leranodeil. __, f
n I went into tbu

-„!, a full . .. Ic-,

the floor, an' then

lin', wben ibey can

cf~I bniln't been asleep; »« i sai
' ' hBJ'Bald, '

\\ by. y.

— B») B .',
' }'***!,'

.li.j'ni thmk o' fetli tliinc ns nn pl«|.mf; m dat i.

bid, did you! 1 never heerd o' eocb a tbinR in n

"Well ye see, honey, 1 elaytd nn
1

lived with 'ei

An' now jes' leek ben- : n,-u ad ..' U; |..„' mypr-n
' boin uood, ...1 1 told tl.c Lord I

would, Ji;e i ,

.aeu- r jtb.Lij; K .ii npr,iu'ei.By,;/b/Vo(ii((aio»(

.'bIrvcb in Now Vork wi

lied mo ef 1 didn't want t

\a on the ole place. An 1

idefl'd jes' git
'"-

y—Z ci'her life.

.ii uf ihiiL wutk of art.

.'TvXreycr .» We been conversant

W i,h1 one who bad more of that silent and subtle

power wl.i.-i. Liill [icrsonal pre'.n,.e lli.ii

woman. In ib.> mod.irn Spiritunlialie phrnse.

she would be de-cobed „, liav.no n ..irony s-
(
.Uei

Her tall form. n» =be roae "P l"-' lure me
'
" B,M1 Y,V

toniy mind. Sbe was dr.^od in tome stool. cray.

stull, neat and cl^n. llin.ijdi du-tv lr.,m Irav-.d. I.

her bead s l.,j ..ore u bright Madras Lan.lb.Tchi.

nrranj.e.1 as a turban, niler Ibe manner of her rn.

She fecme.l peri„.il; *.: I f-posseised •••••> n

H-tnloijy

odd,

drollery which

.._5K
ised with n eolemi ntbi.inkle of hi

icb she look.d J',"

nir had at tiuiea a glojtny

iprcsaed one strangely,

co, una is you," she said,

yes," i answered.
,

Well, bonfv, de Lord bless )e! 1 l^ iben-bi

lika to come an' have a look at ye. Vou'a been.'

10. 1 reckon?" she added.

think I have. You go aboat [ei.luring di

... -ott"
" Yes, honey, that's what I do.

1

ehowi
this

^o paving, she took a eent, and, stooping a<

crossing her arm- on her U,.«, she l.-iiked d.

Ibe lloor. and uppe.-ired i,> fall into a tort of

Her f.;runt ^li y ii':s urol Lor darl; fa,;e tue

work with son.'.: onder-uriont o' (.reliny ^ el.e

dei-pli
. and 0,-,-a*imiilly broke

agio

but fiod has—an' you'll see

turned round an' went out.

angry to have her speak la n

arulul, na ef my child wasn'i *

o Hod, " Lord, render mil.

a, dresdlul prayer, an' 1 .

taj,.

,, I, el in j; o

bcr deep, peculiar video, beard all ever the bouse—
" Frederick, is Qoddeadf"
The eflect was perfectly electrical, ncel Ibril1c.il

1, lli-.' wlidl-j b'J'i"-. cban-iiij- i
I . a M .

":. :l.

of tbu audience. Nut another word
. 'ikd in pay ; it was enough,

i a fad feeling tbnt one conlemph

noble minds and bodies, nobly a: I ,-Tin.lly formed

human beings, that bnvo eomu to ui cramped,

se.irreil, maimed, out of the prisor br;'ii of bondage.

Olio longs to knnw what such beinga

bueome, if Buffered I

kindly developing inl

It ia tbo theory of

mlotd and expand under the

ences of educatb:
vriters!, Ibnt

,'0 Urfj
is you be, an' you waa as poor

be, I'd bulp you—you fcnou! I would; and, oh, do
"'

An' I leltpoie tlun tbu lie would.

Well, 1 Islktd wiib people, nn' lley said 1 must
'
c cate beloro n prand jury. So I wont into the

wben Ib.-y wnp Loldin' a court,!., tee el I . ruld

juy i/raiiil jury. An' 1 «t,«nl r,njnd lb- l-jutI-

, nn' when ilioj wns n-c-jniiii' oui, I unit:,' I
tipdii

i In- gruiidciU-l'-jokin' one ! could eco, an' anys 1

Sir, bo you a grand jury ?
'

ti'lbeti'bi! wnniid lo know ivbj 1 neked, an'l

told him nil nbout it
; an' be naked rae nil Eorts <1

questions, an' finally he says to mo—
'"I think, efyou pay me Ion dollnrB, that I'd ngrci

yit your son for you.' An' says be poinlin' to i

ubo over Ibu way, ' You go 'long ai.'lell your *n.n

folks in thai bouse, an 1

1 gueea tloy'll give you

>ign plants on the cooler eiock of »ho Occidoi

nnot bill ihink lint Sf-jcurrer wiib the san

,; miel,| liavo Bp.'ken w,-.r.la a« ,l,"|nent nnd

„ .Bg as tboie of tbo -\fricjin Sainl Anguatino or

Terlullian. How gratd and r|ucenly a woman she

luiebt have Leon, with 1,-r wonderful 1.1.) sicnl vigor,

be? groat heaving sta of cmn'iin. l.r power of

them

,1- ll!.f

aoy-

villg

|,-.|,1 ib- m.

n I thought
v.-.'tiI)- ilnllnri

an' tboy gav

to myBclf, ' Ef len

will git him *a~

WellJ.
.> the waggon, / met

. ^i' l'ei.'k nnd

:oM him 1 did

aggon with h

' ibrongli r
i
an' I (

j odd bur

i I v

a up.

bI.-O God, 1

An' I turned

n' set down in

r,„n,'l rue, an'

i.kcd.it

rlud it

•"Take it all-only be ....
" Well, linnllv ibev gel ibe 1> -v l.rougU Lad, ,

then they tried to frigbien him. an' lo unke Lim ,

tbnt i wbpii'i bin iiii.niray.au' Ibm he didn't km
me ; but they couldn't mako it out. Tbev cave I, hi

me, an' 1 took biiu an' earn.iil him home ; an' wbe

earoo to take olf his clothes, ibere was his poor lit

Imi.k nil i n,..d with scant an' hard lumps, wbi

Well von •...honey, 1 told you how I prayed

Ibe I irl IB r- 1 lb* unto her double. Well.it came

an' 1 bcerd 'cm r.-adin' n Iciier to l.r bow herdsugb-

tcr'o husband bad miird.rtd ber— how he'd thrown

her down no' stamped iho life out of her, nben be

was in liquor; nn' my ole rnisaia, tbi; give a ectcccL.

an' fell Aat on the lloor. Then nays I, ' Lord, I

" V( mean all Ibal 1 You look ma up too quick.'

Well. I went in an' 'tended that poor critter

it. Shu wan out of her mind—a-oryin', an' oil

ber daughter; nn' I held her poor olo head

arm, an' watched for her as el she'd been

babby. An' I watched by Lor, an' took
" through ber sickness alter that,

Will' Sojourner, did you always go by this

i liod a

I said,

ibe groans.'•'O'Lordl Lordl Lib, the

an' the the moans I O Lord I

"

I should bnve said that she was a:coojpnnie.l by

a little grandson of ten years— ibo falteBt, jolbest

woolly-beaded littlo specimen of Africa that one

can imagine. lie was grinning nnd ehowing his

glistening white teeth in a slate of perpelual merri-

ment, and ut this moment broke out into an audible

giggle, which dislurbcd tbe reverie into which bis

rd'inve wns falling.

She looked at him with an indulgt

then at me.
" Laws, ma'am, he don't know nothin' nbout it

he don't. Why I've seen them poor critters, be

an' 'bused an' l.unti.l. brought in nil lorn— en

ban^in' all in rag*, where Ibo dogs been a-bitin'

,„._., stand betwi

jr it burins me! ' Then, honey, "ben I said *o, i

>ltasit were .i.Lii-i Ion' like nn .i'»',n-.:'' L'im'irt lln
|

bat came LcIv.l.j an' the light, an' 1 felt it was

omebwlv— aomebudv that Hwud between mo an

roil; an' it felt cool, like a shade
;
an says 1,

Who's thin tb'il stand- bmveen me an' L}od t Is it

IdCstot' IIcwi.5api,oisold|,r,acber; but thou I

.-omed to Fee t'Hto in tbe light, an he vns al |iol-

„l,.,lni,' vile likcuie; nn' I raid.' I, .1 old .tally (

in* then 1 saw her, an' she BCCmed jea' bo. An' then

pays I,' We is fchis V An' thcu, honey, ft

it was like ibe Sun sbiniu' in a pail o wale

moves up an' down ; for 1 begun lo feel ti

body (hat loved uic : an' I tried lo know 1

Isnid,'! know you! 1 know you! 1 know

an' Ihen I said, "I don't know you I 1 don 1 know

vou 1 I don't know you 1
' And when 1 said,' I know

you, I koow vou,' tbo light came ;
an' when I said

'1 don't know you, I don't know Jou.'.t Trent, job

like the sun in a pail o' water. An f

spoke out in me and eaid.TAis i*

fpokro.it with nil my inigbi. an s

Jeval Glory bo to Cod I And
world grew bright, an' (be trees t

waved In glory, an' every little hit .

ground sbone lik* glass: and 1 shouted an said

fn—:.... -.ec nfoiso in the. Lord! An I begi

ever felt hefo

ll o( a sudden,

.tOTipc.l'.'an'' l%aiiL '7'ars de while folks, (hat ha-

!buBed you an' beat you -an' abused your people--

tbinko'thetnl' Dot then there came another rush

tlicn (he whole

Lord, I can lov

Honey, 1 jei

Jesus loved me

t sadness, and

This i toil' our little African Puck into another

which be seemed perfectly convulsed,

n-cyed hioi soberly, without tbo slightest

bu.l
Wei

.ii

;

]]) this

,- bless lb

I thought be

Lord you tan iaugb

io original Ihat

worth while to ealldow y Irieml.'
;
and

shu teemed perfectly well picked with the idea,

nudienee was what she wauled— it uiatlerid

w I, el ber high (-r lo.-.. I'.-nrin-d or iguornnt. Bho

things to Pity, and ivas ready to any them n

time*., and lo any one.

I called down Ur. Keeeber, P/6f. Allen, and

or three olber clergymen, who, together with my
husband and family, made u roomful. N'o prince

could have received a drawing-room with more co:

posed dignity than Sojourner ber audience. 5

alood among iliem, cului ati-1 er- >[, ns ono of berov

native palm-trees waving alone in the desert. I p:

sented one aft-, r a noi In t to ber, and at last said :

"Sojourner, this is Dr. Beeobur. Ilo is a vo

seen il in

aid, offering h-

anil looking uo'

hea'l. " lo Hear lnmti, I'm glnd

Lord bless ye I I loves prcatbers.

preacher myself."

I'm

De

froi tholl

arc !
"

" So, honey, i

,.nd a letter."

" Why, Sojoii

then!"

Dr. Beecbcr. " Da you preach

t preach from de Bible—

e

', what de you preach fi

! Give.

ivery o;

" Wben I prenchea, f baa jes

from, an' I always preaches Ires

' B
'" Well, you couldn't have a 1

of the ministers.

She paidnoatlentiontobim.l
swelling with her own thouybla

.. tbe Afri-

Inter and palmier days ft tin-

lb- loll nnd hnnrnnioiiH .k-v.lopment of ths

us element in man. Tbe Africa

hi the tropical fervor and luxuriance of Serip-

tnagory as somolhing nalivo; hn np]

mulf to be of Iho Fame blood with ll

ig, simplu souls, tbe pal:'
.,.,.!.. | rafted

ick penetration, and ber

,

l

oui'i'.li.---."Viiergyi 'W- ..'..ght v. occivo an African

ypo of woman so lately mode aod moi

nuch fuller in nil Ibe elements of lifu, pbyl

ipiritual. that tho dark hue of iho ski

jnly to add an appropriate ubarm.— i"

bis i'-.iii-etoso, whom be imagines

ninck, but such ns In eit

I'rlnr-.. ilciunun's iMC mlcbl
IN |l„-,r I ir,-' V.- [

.!
-j

' "

a Milton Bays of

Tluinr

i' she died i

'.re, ,!,'
,r l,i!<:/olH.'"

W! ili;.-1 !-,- 1 an'r-mid inn dream

I knotvc'l it- 1 to!' '1- ,l '- l, =l " !1U

nobody; 'twas a great BeerOI

got away from me that I el

bat ef I let while folks k no

Sojour .bad been told about

bcerd no prenehii

"Cn.
Jesus Chi

. Itadi »

,„. Nobody hadn't told me. id kind i

bcerd of Jesue, but thought ho waa liku Ginernl La-

fayello, or some o' (hem. But one mgbi there was a

lletliodi

they go
,' do fill

up a n for lo tell dcr ';

begun to sp

,u?c be told about Jesus. ' Why,
Bclf/datmnii'a found Him, tool

\

iii. no' Biiolii1
, an' I siiid,

'
He's I

finally I said,
'_
Why, ibey all k

nppy! An' then they e

sang, i- " '
g ,],\i Inm

nnothei

i, tool*

Him!' Iw;

lib all ber soul and u

E'dglith, bllLeumint; 1" del

,
couifo.i fcoui bad Lingliub

nckc-1 v

ight. in! :-|i room. Ill'- il'g

iii I. .b-valion

ood) I

No, 'deed 1 My name wnB Isabella ; but wbe

left (be hou=o of bondngo. I lell everything bel.i

'

't goin' to ke-p noibin' of Kgvpt on me. nu'

to the Lord an' anked Him to give me a n

And the Lord gave me Sojourner, becau.*

travel up nn' down (be land, nbowm ibe n

pie their sine, nn' bein' a eij;n unto Ibem. Afi

—nrds I told the Lord 1 wanted nnnlber name. - •

.-erybodv el.e had two nnmen ;
and the Lord gi

io Truth', Lccause 1 was (o declare tbe trulh to

people.
" Ye sco some- ln-li. « briye gin n me a while fo

bio -i." ib- f-ii-' p-dling n a t of ber p-iknt n.-d

unfolding a wbito U.nr.or prinii-J with many fell"

aueb as, "Pioclnita liln-rt) tbroughcul oil tbo Ian

unto all the ir.lo.l .i.n.io il.ereof. ' aod olhere of lik.

nan,..-. "Well." she said. "I journeys roond ti

b-.',".

1

..' ,.'."r-- -' i -'i.''-

r

.'a..*>Li. rol'ka"al™aya.oui.

up round me ai. ': n I i.i. a.lo- to 'ciu. I Iclla 'ei

about JKSua,'aa 1 Mils 'cm about tho sioo of (bi

people. A grcut maoy iImii Comes lo bear me

nn' Ihoy'rori^ht good to me. loo, an' eay tboy want

We nil thotght it likely ; nnd as the company Irvli

her. Ibey shook bands with bet. and ibanfc.-d bcr fo

bcr very original Sermon ; and one of tbe minister

was overhear! to say to noolhc:. " There's oioru (

Ibe gospel io thai etoiy (Imo in cust ecrmou*
"

Sojojrr.cr stayed several days with u?, a welcorr,

gucal. Her convcrealion wns no strong, simp',

ehrowd, and with such a droll flavoring ei humo

thai Ibe Professor was wol.t lo Bay of an ovenuij

" Come, I nm dull, i mil von got rf.-journer up bore i

talknlittler" She would come up into the pirlo

nd sit among r.icinres ami oriuunenls, in ber simple

.uS gown, with ber b-.aiy travelling-shoes, the e-.n

nl objvcl ot nil-'iilioii b.iih lo piirenld and chilli''

Iways ready to talk or to ulnr. on.l

immon flow of conversation tbo ke

irowd remark.
"Sojourner, whnt do you Ibink of Women

s

Bigbta t

"

" Well, honey, I's been to dcr rucolina, nn barked

good deal. D.-v wanted me fur to sneak. So I got

up. Says I, ' Sudors, I a'n't clear what you'd bo

niter. Ef wonn-o until any rights moron dey's got,

:by don't dey jea' (aits em, an 1 no I ho tnlkin' aboul

.V Some nn 'em came round mo. nn' nsked why I

idn't wear Bloomers. An' I told 'em 1 had Bjoom-

rs enough while 1 was in bondage. You sec." ehe

nid,"duy used Ii) weave what dey called nigger-

lotb.an' each one of in got jea'eech a elrip, nn bad

a wenr it width-wise. Then) that wss short got

long pretty well, bntas forme" She gave an

ideicribat.lv droll gbinv- at ber long limb? and ll-.n

t ua, and added, "Tell you, I bad enough of Blooin-

ni in them days."

Sojourner then proceeded lo give her views of the

relative capociiy of ihe texm, in her own way.
|

" S'pose a mind holds a-^uart, an a womnr

lon't bold but a pint ; e( ber pint is /id/,

,s bis quart."
Sojourner was fond of singing

But though Sojourner Truth bns pnsECd away from

among us aa a wave of the sea, her memory Blill

Uvea in one of (he lollies! and must original works

of modern art, tbol.il. van Sib.l, Lv Mr. Slory, which

ntlrnelcdsomueh nlk'iiiiun in (holme World's Eibi-

bition, Some years ago, wben visiting Rome, I

related Sojourner's bistorv to Mr. Story at a break-

fast at his house. Already had his miud begun to

turn to Egypt in uonrch of a typo of artwh
iviirek Inrgi-r nnd more ligoroosdevel

,

...'.. ,r.. ,i,-„. It: ...11 .l.,;,.r,.:.: ..I l.i-el. l.r,.-

broadlv developed nnturo, of nil I

weight arid fulness of pnssion with which Ihi

seems charged, ns a b.nvy tbundec-cloud is i

wilh electricity.

Tho hialory of So^o-jmer Trulh worked

mind nnd led bitu into tbe deeper rcccssti

frican nature—thosj- unexplored deptht o

id Jeeling, mighty nnd dark OS ibe g'

tropieal lores Is, u-j •i.-noos i

id minea of ibat burning coot

ry is yet to be. A low days a

he bsd conceived Ibe idea ol

ild tall Ibo Libyan Sibyl,

and by his eleclric olnijuenct' immediately made so

induct' tbe W.-t ! -Ii:." lli-r- t I . tend into the field,

us its special chnrot.ioo, Mr. IV-ter Bortbwick, remark-

able for bis an. la. iic. i.iii-..-riip'jlou;ness, and fluency

of speech, whose mission it was tofolloiv Mr. Thomp-
son through iho kingdom, and, if possible, drivo him

from tho field. Tim ,omba(nn(s had (heir first on-

untcr at Mancbi.v-i.:r—then ni Liverpool, LdinLurg,

n-gow, nnd olber towns in England and .-eollim-l

Borthwiek ultimately rclrealir.g, inlerly diocouifK-

], nnd uuablo (o face Ibo moral disgust nnd indig-

dion cjcited bv his course. Mr. Thompson ncciuit

ted himseli with such eslraordinary ability, and t.

such general acteplaneo. Ibat ll-e citiiens ol Ediuburg

:ntcd bim with nn elegant service of plate- A
ar token of regard wns tendered by Ibu ciliwns

of Glasgow.
The passage uf the Abolition Act liy Parliament,

i 18:1:1, wns largely owing to Ibe thorough rousing

of tbe moral nnd religion;, -cntinie.nl of England by

the powerful appeal* of this oraiur. AI that lime,

ho inu-n.lc.1 io l( ..i,lifj l.ii.,.ell lor Ibo English bnr,

nnd had bo don-' po wnli iiu.|u--stion»hly have at-

tained distinction in Ida profession. Bat ho was
slrongly solicited, in behalf of the American Aboli-

tionists, to visit the roiled Slates for tbo purpose of

aiding the infant cause of abolition in Ibis country.

Turning his back upon bis wcll-enrned popularity at

home, and then nhninloning all hope ol professional

eminence, he accepted the overture, and sailed with

bis family for New York in August, 1931. On his

arrival iii this city— 50 prompt was ibo pro-slavery

spirit to meet his ndv.-nt—he win refused nccommo-
dnliona nt every respeeiablo hold ! From that timo

until bla departure io !'• eeoiLcr. lsJ3. bo lectnred in

favor of limited ia it- Laiancipatiou wilh indEfaligable

perseverance, iotrepi-liiv and pjwor. in various parts

oftbe country, but dually in New hngtsnd. He was
branded as a paid emissary, sent over by Ihe Brilieh

governmenl to destroy ilio. A rii-su L'nion,hi8 pock-

It lined with goldl—tboogh it would have been tliffi-

jlt to have found a spsro dime in them. Every-

here be had io eneoiin'or violence
;
paid abductors

nd even hired assassins were on bis track, as hunt-

rs after a wild beast! Pot if bis appeals bad been

heeded al that time, (bore hi,J L--en no civil war now I

On his return home in January, 18.16, a bandaorue

lubscriplion in honor of bi

abroad, waa conlril. i, ted by ibo leading philanlhro-

pisis in Ihe kingdom.
,.,.. ^mediately l-gan nR itaiinjj -

pcrnieioim remnant of West India slavery,

pprcoli '

"

^itvcrttefmcnte.

"Tin: ghl.vt livi;

K

l.oo.i-l I. ,:ln> MertKl

(tmsii nii.el.iy .:or„|tiei-or,

e been edge

nig I.- wilh si n laa

ca.l3.T.ETASa,0

ived tbolbnnk!- of Lord ll rough r

the Bouse ot Lords, on Ihe loth of July of that

ar. Himself one of tho most eloniient oi orators,

ird B,, at a pobli. un.iing, paid ^l^. Thompson the

following compliment;

A rN!\'i:U-.\l. LILlllMiV-

E idden
ant whoso I:

|..l o.

a statue which he

i Libyan Sibyl, Two yeara aubsc-

.tly, I revisited Home, and found (be g.-rgeous

pn'ini tjiiishcd, n thing to marvel nt, as the orea-

of a new atyle of beauty, a new manner of art.

Mr. Story reqiieMed mo lo come and repeat lo hi

lb,- history ol Sojourner Trulh, saying (hat (be co

ceplion bad never left. bim. I did so ; and a day or

o after, bo aborted me ibe clay model of Ihe Libyan

>yl. I have never seen (he marble statue; hut am
J by (bow who have, that it was by far the most

pressivc work of nrt al (he Eibihilion.

A notice of ibe two Btnlucs from the London Atht-

•um must supply a tlcseripliou which I cannot

" The Cleopatra nnd tho Sibyl nre sealed, partly

aped, wiih ihe . ham. .(eristo: Ejvpiian gown, Ibat

ib.'rs about the lor.'u und lalls freely around the

aba ; Ibu first is covered to the bosom, the sccoud

ire to tbe hips. Queenly Cleopatra reals back

against her chair iu meditative case, lenninj her

check ngainat one hand, whose elbow Iho rail of Iho

Beat suilaina ; tho nlher is outstrolohed upon ber

"pping lis for.lmger upon the thumb iV-gh"

ihough aome firm, wilful purpose filled hi

^fllljaial^tho
I")- ." I

•'!• f't;

tullv. ni
,

Lrniu. ns it :-ee ins io <-'. Iho-e ln\ijrr...e- teal n red

nuiilo ns if Iho whole woman 'would.' Upon
head i-, Ihe e-.f, hearing in front Ihe mystic ur

or twining bnsi!i-l[ -1 sovereignty, while fron

sidce depend the wido Egyptian lappeU, or wi _
thai fall upon ber should. -r;.. 1 he i'ii/tti Libit,: has

crossed her knees.—an aelion universally beldamongat

tbe nncienta ns indiemivo of re licence or secrecy,

and of power to bind. A eccrt-t-lteepiug looting

dnmo bIic is, in ihe full-bloom proportions of ripe

womanhood, wherein choosing lo place hia figure tbe

eeulptor haa deftly gone bcivroen tho disputed point

whether these women were blooming and wiso in

youth, or deeply furrowed wilh ago and burdened

uiih the knowlo.1,-0 of e.-nii.rif, as Virgil, Livy nnd
rs.mnn.^r. Good ortimie -.-noiplo might ba riuolcd

des. Der forward elbow is cropped upon

i
und lo lieep her secrets closer, for this

Libyan woman is Ihe closest of all the Sibyls, she

reals her shut mouth upon one closed palm, na it

holding the African mystery deep in tba brooding
- -'it looks out through niournlul, warning

under tho wide shade or iho strange horned

ibat bears the mystery of ihoTctra-

grammaton upon its upturned front- Over her full

bosom, molber ol myriads as she was, bangs tbe

me symbol. Her face bas a Nubian cast, her hair

ivy and plaited, ns is meet.'

Vto hope to see the day wben copies both of Ibe

Cleopatra and the Libyan Sibyl shall adorn (beCapi-

WashingloD.

pllabtd orator whom

racrilria like Iho prcscoi.-

Mr. Thompson next CBpoused tbe cause of tho

oppressed uutivea ol India ngainat the rapacity of

Ihe East Indin Ccnipunv. i!e 'assisted in tbo foruia

lion of British India Societies, and lectured exten-

sively " on tbe coiidiiioii, resource? nrol prospeete ol

Briiish India, and ihe duties nnd tesponsihilitici lo

do insiiee to that vast empire."

In 1811, Mr. Thoiiifji-ori enlert-1 Ihe Court of Pro-

prietors of Bant India Stock, and under the privi-

leges of his new position powerfully vindicated tho

Rajah of Sattnru—advocated Ibe extension of the

permanent lievenue Settlement (o the Upper l'ro-
!

necs—nnd apposed tbe Ailgban war. Repelling:

ie ungenerous i mi no at, ,v,, mat he waa ihe appointed

nnd feed a.lvo.aio ot' the dethroned prince, he noblj-

replied—" If tho ndvucale or the [tajiih, I nm his

unknown nnd unbought advoeale. My nrar, it

utlered in his ears, would ' -
-

[ hope for nolhing from ....

nothing Irom the displeasure of thoiu from whom
1 dilter."

Mr. Thompaon next gave hid lolvoenc;

Corn law movement in 1842, the triumii

greatly owing to bis untiring onertu

the Inbora of Cobden, Uright, Wilr-

nsaociales. b'or tho service, Ibu."

presented wilh a piece of plate

the presence of four tbor —

-

J

latv monopolist* t..|nl.-a\oreu tu itwuiu uiiu «n *.

side by promising lo put him in a pnsilion of poci

ary independence, and lo advance any political ob-

ject be might cherish I Of course he spurned Ihe

bribe, and held Inst to bis integrity.

extraordinary

Will, u

I, that, when the fugitive

noes iloivo nolo
. eilende.l will.--,

tin- |»ior fugitive

she seemed to have

to talk of "glory," and

o, and thoi

endered, ho was
... t Soutbampti .

mnd apeolalors. The Corn

Purlian
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iment, nnd did

a tho cm

it 10 thin.InlSSO.hi

hold, oeenpied histiiiie mainly ii

imIi India aiol Amo/iean slavery.

Siibtc.iiii'iitly bo look a voyage lo India, an

utnined there inveatignling Iho condition ol th

health broko dr-

ied hi

i-[.ee. be.:

ipieneo

GEORGE THQMFSOX,

H Iho ei

She'd gronn

::..n

',nu' look up at iho slurs

'•
' Mammy, what makes j

" An' bbo'd say

—

" ' Mailer enough, chile! I'm gronnin' to think i

children I tin y don't know where I be, an'

..now where they be; tboy looks up at ll

slar*. an' [ loolis up at tho stars, .but 1 can't (c

where ibey be.
•• 'Xow,' ihe said, ' eh ile. when you're grown u|

you may be sold away Irom your molber au' all yot

ole friends, nn' bnve great troubles come oti ye ; ai

when you has these I rouble, com.' on ye, ye [est g

to God, an' lle'll help ye."

" An' eays 1 to ber—
" ' IV ho it Uod, anyhow, mammy '!

'

" An' says she—
•'

' Wby, chile, you jes' look up ilarl It's Hi

tbnt mndo all rfsin /
'

"Well, I didn't mind much 'bout God in tbei

days. 1 grew up pretty lively an' strong, na' coul

row a boat, or rido a borte, or work round, an' d

'most anything.
" At last I gol Bold anav In a renl hard mns.-oi ai

miasia. Ob, I (ell you, Ibey icnt hard 1 'Feared like

i couldn't please 'em, nohow. An' ihen I thought

what my old mammy told mo about God ; an'

thought I'd got into trouble, sure enough, an' i _onr
wanted to find God, an' I bcerd tome one (ell a mnn-

about a man (hat met God on a Ibreahin'-lloor,

thought, 'Well an' good, I'll have a tbreehin

loo.' So I went down in tho lot, nn' I threshed, down • Starry regions.

I put in this whole h.

tied nwiiv .villi her ...v

nine! it 1 with a tr.ut

whole circle around .

ering ivitb tho siroi.^ t-i

African, nnd wilh ll

and (hose deep enliur

peculiar power lo Ihe r

son hlch,

bc"»"y]"

iubb Sojourner, r

upward turns

.e. such a wild,

—but above all,

impropriation that th

tho furnace oT ber feeling"

lized as a produeiion ot be-

lt is said that llachel

"MarBeillniso" in a mann.

the time, ihe very spirit and impersonation of the

gaunt, wild, hungry, av.nging mob which rose

a"ainsT aristocralie oppre-s.-.ion ; ami in like manner,

Sojourner, singing thin hymn, seemed to impersnnate

tho fervor of Eibiopia. wild, savage, hunted of all

nations, but burning after l..od in her tropic heart,

and olreiehing ber icarr.,.1 bunds towards tho glory

to be revealed.

"Well, den yo see, after a while I thought Id go

back an' toe de folki on do olo place. Well, yon
know, do law had par-ed dat do tolled folks waa all

free ; an' my old mis-is. the hn.l a daughter married

about dis lime who went lo live in Alabama—an
what did nbe do but give her my son, a boy about dt

age ol disyer, for her lo tako down lo Alabama
When I got back lo de ole place, tboy told mo about

it, an' I went right "
-

t my i

Alabama!'
, I have,' says she ;

' he's gone to live wil

fill, im-sis,' says I,' how could you do it T
'

Pob !
' uaya she, ' what a luia you make about

In (be (ruth thnssel forth

mo-l -.tuple faith.

lint her chief delight was
to sing hymns whose burdet

" O c lory, glory, etorv,

Won't you connj nloue, with mo I

"

and wben left to herself, Bbe would often hum these

wilh great delight, nodding her head,

dow Binging and f.-rv.-nily keeping lime wilh her

head, the little bla. k 1'uek of a grandson meanwhile

amusing biiusell with oriinmenltng ber red-snd-yol-

low turban with gr..-, n dandelion . urls, which shook

und trembled vrilb her emoliona, causing him perfect

eonvuUiotis of delight.

"Sojourner," said t

when ho beard her a

tore nt.oiiT heaven."
" Well, I be,'' the answered, triumphintly.
" What makes you so sure there is any heaven

"Well, 'cause 1 got such a hanked
'

here," she said, giving a (hump
ber usual energy

n Iter breast with

nn invalid ie tbe bouse.

felt n mission to go and
:ioua to see the tall, gaunt,

dusky figure stalk up lo the bed wilh such an air of

conscious authority, and lake on her-eli (be oth.ee ,.|

consoler with such a niiitiure of authority and

dermis. She talked ns from above -and hi ibe

timo, if a pillow needed thanging or any office

rendered, she did it with a strength and handmess

Ibat inspired trust. One felt ns if tbe dark, atrong.

woman were quite able lo take up Iho invalid in hei

bosom, nnd bear her ns a lamb, boih physically and

spiritually. There was both powerand sweetness in

tbnt great warm soul and that vigjrous frame.

At length. Sojourner, true to ber name, departed

She had her nii^ion elsewhere. Where now she is 1

know not ; but -dm lefi deep memories behind bcr.

To ihet-e recollections of my own I will add one

more aaecilolo, related by Wendell Phillips.

Speaking of tbe power of Rnchd tomovaand bear

down a whole audience by a Tew simple words, he

said bo never knew but ooo other human being ibat

had that power, and that other waa Sojourner Truth.

He related a scene of which be waa witnesi. ll was

nl a crowded public meeting in raneuil Hall, where

Frederick Douglass was one, of the chief speakers.

Douglass had been describing the wrongs of the

black race, and as he proceeded, he grew more and

more excited, and finally ended by saying ihat ibey

bad no bono of justice from the whiles, no possible

hopo, except in their own right arms. It mast

to blood ; Ibey must light for themselves, nnd redeem

themselves, or it would never be done.

ir was Bitting, tall and dark, on the very

,
facing the platform i

and in the husb of

deep feeling, afici Douglass eat down, she spoke out,

8ojou

a paraljli- i, from

wilh hii

..ecj...

perform considetn-
' lino vigor. Tho

tal powers, nnd hie recent

the K.gbt
.,,1.1,,,.. ,o

hysical nnd
ave been cbarncteriaed by his old elo-

I
inspiration.

month, tbu friends of Mr. Thompson gave a
' honor nt the Whittiogton Club, Londnn

[on. Lord Tcynbatn in tho chair. The

A SJ'LLSHIi

of tbe Atlantic

Tin: feelings nnd opinions of Ihe people of England

in regard to tbo strugele in this country for the main-

tenance of free instin ns against the uprising of a

slave oligarchy, are no longer problematical. From
one end of the kingdom n. tho olber—in ever;

sidcrnblc city, town, or village—popular gatbt D
nre testifying, in the most emphatic mariner, and with

surprising unanimity, in laudation of l'reaident Lit

coin, and in favor oi the American government ; an

also cxpre^-ing Ibe (.irongest abhorrence of negro

slavery nnd all its confederate ab. iters. Neither tbo

wily arliGcesol So oi hern emi'snries on their soil

Ibe mercenary ullbrls of purchased journals to

load them, concerning the true issue beirreet:

contending part ice, bnve mail- I an edit. It isovi

lhat Sharpe, and Wilberforee, and Clarkson, nod

Macaulny, and Huston, did not labor simply for their

dny nnd generation, These sublime and inspiring

niii"nife-.tniion" nre the voice of Ibe British people to

(he llrilish government—n voice which that govern-

ment « ill not dare to disregard.

Of course, vnri.ui-- causes and instrumentalities

have conspired lo produce this wide-spread and con-

current expression ol Uritisb sympathy and support.

Much of it is duo lo (he -peecle.s and wrilings of tuch

men ns .'ohn Smart Mill, John liright, Perronet

Thompson and Itev. Newman Hall, But it is not to

disparage nny of these eibuient colaborcra to say

•hat lo no one is so much credit due lor this! msgnib-

e nt result as lo George Thompson. Understanding

howhnle American question betier than any other

LmgliBbuinii, having Ie himself lnniili.tr by thirty

r-j' i nve.- ligation with all the facta pertaining lo

ri.-e.progre-s, nntor.:-, grasping pow.-r, banghly

rpatieti. h-rritdo perlid.v, I deperato aim lor

v.: r.-nl dominion 01 the Slate Lower in tins Coun-

,hO ban volunlanK coiise.raled bis lime.btretiglh,

and romarltublii powera of speech, for the laat six

uonths, to the work oi -idigh iog his countrymen

in tho subject of the War. He has lectured wilh

.iglial ability, in ever, part of (lie kingdom—add re -s-

.rietH of thousands ol' peoph—elicited moltKudinous

spressions of priyate ami publi. coti-lemmiiion ol

ho Soulbcrti conspirary, and ot good-will toward

1're-ideiit Lincoln and hi- Administration—and per-

formed an amount of labor, ihe value of which can-

dy be computed. This is the more not. won by.

ch ns Mr. Thompson's visits to thia couotry,

?nra siocc, were altended with insult, persecu-

id dnngor in every diroeiion at Ibe N'ortb ;
and

ho bad much lo remember which was not cslcolntcd

to excile gratifying reflections. Bot conscious thai,

however misuridor-tood, misrepresented, or outraged,

he was always tbe true friend of America, be bns

blotted outlhe pas.l.forgolieti all personal grievances,

rushed to our rescue in ibe hour o! peril, and secured

to our aide all that is worth having among those

whoso boast still justly is. lhat ' slaves cannot breathe

in England."
Tbe lime baa come, we think, when justice nod

gratitude alike demand of all loyal, freedt

,-o you renewed tho

-friend i.-Ui lid..

'rejl'lv'iu'l|,,:

M

|'l.:.''r.:vive

ri

m K^cliii'id lie: ..

.dor. ion! lo iloitle.ilii Ihe greiu American people 'rein

i
1 ,-.-i, Rt «i.i t.y "ln-li oi:, -...i..|ii i..e.m i:n:i-n ym|-:.iiiy

,r it,
c- ,mln",-n .Ijvehel.lim.-reh. I... IV.

vor.l of iboie |irice

We bring o ._ _ :lose byquoling tho lan-

lOther; " May ihe Hod who has been his

guide and protector biihcrto, and thrown over him

his shield in the hour of peril, and made bim the

honored instrument of achieving much in the cause

of tullering humanity, still be bis conductor and

defense, and make him vet more ubuudaiilly honored

and useful! And when al last he ceases lo labor

and to live, may tho ISDUS nod tho Nboro bo

ei[unl and grnteful affection (he memory of Ihe labors

and triumpTis oi GeoiuiE TuomfSOs" 1"

—Indeiimdeni. A Gkaiefoi, Aduiiieii,

NAPOLEON THE MAGNIFICENT.*
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Lo. through oar valleys lata so £iiy.

Will, ii-rirl.- nn. I ..nt .-., . lie, nu I Itien,

slow. toKloy,

nt thei

in ties

,enl sketch ol

pe.inelitlv, i
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eloenliotiliry i

self lamoos.

glo going on

nneclion n brief l-iogrn

in will be inleresling lu our inn™.-

irn in Liverpool, June l

J, ItC-i, and, con-

in the yjih year of his age. When I wo

accompanied hia parents to London, and

t that debating and

nch be has since made him-

n being drawn to the strug;

Slavery Sociuty aa a lecluring agent,

lisb colonial

the London Anti-

icceptcd,

n. .Ircl 11,

Dur, i,a:,j.T.i I-rotiier.:. hero
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"Uticoooied benpj of sovereigns poured;

Bui tlicn to JJesico Ibey seni

N'., truO[.- ; ili.y poanl no Papal eroondj—

' lied«j—yet gives Ono Thousand PouniIi!

To ibine tho hope of tbe oppressed,

To ic-ilho ihe .-arrows of lio poor.

With secli a mission Prnnco Ii ble,l;

,, . ,.,:, and Progress bsu i,

llru glvtn as [-rool One Tboosand roandil

.-.w.iiNHlii iT;i-.-i:Si'.

lluve you seen " The Dijl-k Mun 1

"

The new book for tho times.

'UST OUT!—t.'onlnioin,- a history of tho Negro,

gliilmltl|)liiii gulwsfoeuutvts.
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